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39 Grade Crossing
On California Highways

Being Eliminated
With $7,500,000 Federal Funds

By GEORGE T. MoCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer

GEORGE T. McCOY

T HE Federal Government, in proportion
ing the money set up by the Emergency
Relief Appropriation Act of 1935, has

allocated a considerable amolmt to the pur
pose of eliminating traffic hazards at railroad
grade crossings. Cali
fornia's share of this
allocation amount to
approximately $7,
500,000, a11d fhe Divi
!lion of Highwa.ys has
submitted a list of
pro j e c t s to the
Bureau 0 f Public
Roads 011 which they
r e com m n d this
money be spent.

The priwary pur
pose for wmeh this
money was provided
by Congress is to
provide wor-Ie relief,
which means that the
work must be gotten
under way immedi
ately and- should be
carried on in loca
tions where it will
d raw most. heavily
from the reitief rolls,
in so far as it is prac
ticable to do t.1is.
The Government has
made certain regula
tions governing the
way this money must
be spent. It is re
qui~ed that the money be apportioned to
prOJects on thc various railroads according to
their mileage in the State and that no Feel
eral fUlHls be u ed to pay the costs of right
of wa;r and property damage.

It is also required that at least 25 pel' cent
of the money be spent off of the F'ederal Aid
Road System and at least 35 per cent within
the metropolitan areas. The latter require
ment imposes a serious Testriction upon the

choice of projects, as
the cost of right of
way and property
damage in metropoli
tan areas i' likely to
be excessive, and even
if within reason, the
local community may
h a v e n (J available
funds.

The oft repeated
gtatement tl1(l.t grade
se.paration pro j eets
are the easiest to get
uncleI' way within a
short period of time
must be taken with a
grain of salt. In the
first place, they are,
as stated, likely to be
located in set tIc d
BTeas where traffic is
heaviest and where
consic1eTable dicker
ing must be done
with regard to acquir
ing property, moving
buildings, changing
street grades, relocat
ing' adjacent -streets
or roads, moving pipe
lines and sewers, ~m(l

all of the thousand and one problems that
must be solved before a contract can be let.
This requires separate dealing!:> with property
owners, local government officiah:, officials of
the public utilities and of the railroad com-

(Culitinued un next page)
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Bad Record Crossings to be Abolished
(Continued from preceding page)

panie , all of which require considerable time
for exchange of v~ews and proper study of
the situation.

Although practical COD iderations, wb.i0h in
tbis case include the limitations placed by the
Federal Government, are primary factors
controlling the choice of grade crossing
projects, the Div,ision of Highways has never·
theless, endeavoreu to restrict the choice of
projects to only those on major highway and
railroad traffic arteries, to grade crossings
which have unusually bad accident records
and to rebuilding existing dangerous grade
separatiolJ structures.

CROSSINGS TOTAL l2,500

Many people are of the opinion that the
elimination of any grade cro sing whatsoever
repre ents a material step in making the high.
, ays safe for traffic. It will be found inter·
estino- to give tbis assumption a litO tudy:

In the first place, there are some 12,500
crossings in the State of California, and to
separate all of them would require an
expenditure of at least three-quarters of a
billion dollars and probably more. S ppose
that this huge sum could be raised in some
manner or other, what would be the general
result with regard to reducing traffic
hazards on hig'hways?

From an examination of 1934 traffic sta
tistics in the United States, it is found that
by separating aU our grade crossings, and
assuming that no accidents take place after.
ward at the separations themselves, the total
number of highway accidents will have been
reduced by about '12 of 1 per cent. In the
matter of deaths due to traffic accidents they
will be reduced about 3 per cent.

.AOCIDENT RECORD RATIOS

However, -before becominO' totally di
couraged, let us look further into thc records.
The California Ra·ilroad Commission keeps a
record of all crossings in the State, with a list
of the accidents which have ocwrred at each
of them starting with the year 1926. In the
report on grade crossings of 1931, prepared
jointly by the Railroad Comm.ission and the
Division of Highways, it is stated that up to
1931, 70 per cent of grade crossing accidents
occurred at 10 per cent of the cro. sings, and
that 40 per cent of the accidents occurred at
3 per cent of the crossings.

To put it another way no accidents occurred
during this period at 67 per cent of th cross
ings. Assuming that these ratjos will not
change appreciably, and there d. no reason to
believe that they will, the answer would be
plain except for the fact that the 67 per cent
of the crossings, at which no accidents occur,
are not always the same particular crossings.

In other word, there are a large number of
crossings of relatively light traffic density
where the lightning of traffic accidents seldom
strikes twice. These infrequent accidents,
when they do occur, may be serious, and per
haps appalling and then may never happen
again in the history of the ero. sing.

OTHER CON. IDER.ATIO S GaVE N

For this reason it is necesary to estimate
t.he probability of such acci ent at a cro s
ing, and then to deeide i£ they can be pre
vented by additional protection, by realign
ment or' the approach roads, or finally i£ a
separation can be built at a small enough cost
to justify it. H<lWever, we see that it is
necessary to confine ourselves to a limited
number of relatively important crossings ~f

we are to materially reduce the hazard to
traffic with a reasonable expenditure of public
money.

It is doubtful in many cases, if concern for
human safety i the chief consideration in our
minds when askin for the separation of some
particular crossing. Very often we are in a
hurry to get somewhere and find ourselves
sitting at a crossing watching a long freight
train drag by. If this happens too frequently
we are likely to demand that some steps be
taken to do away with this delay, which
usually requires a separation of grades at the
crossing.

Even if you arc one of those happy indi
viduals who ~an remain content under such
circumstances-perhaps by counting the cars,
observing the number of nonpaying passen
gers, or noting the home J'ailroads on the
various box cars-it is doubtful if any human
being can remain entirely calm a a switch
engine with a cut of cars shuttles back and
forth in ont of yon, alternately arousing
hopes that you may pas, and iinmediately
dashing these hopcs to the ground by ba.cking
up again.

(Continued on page 6)
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A DANGER SPOT wah a high acddent .,K....d in the cil)' of Loa Antlel_ where Minion Road croUU
the Pacific Elutrle tracka. Tho track. will bo r.,ud, permitting traffic to pan under tham.

PEAK HOUR PERILS confront moto.. ieb al G..ah.. m St.. tlon on Suto Roub 174 wh.... Paei"" Eltet .. io
int.rurban tr.lna cron Fi ....t"n. Boul........d in Loa Angel... The danger will be .liminat.d b)'
con,trlOctl"n "f a aubwo)' under th.. track•.

FOUR TRACK CROSSING of the Union Paci"c'a Main and Butta Stnd lin. cn Sot" Str••t in tho city
of Lo. Anll.I... A aubwa)' will provide ..fet)' for vehicular traffic.
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List of Grade Separation Projects
Recommended for Construction

Alameda . . . Feeder

San Francisco ._ _ Feeder

San Francisco Feeder

4.16,330 00

382,320 00

50,414 00

59,468 00

270,620 00

57,050 00

227,66000

86,560 00

222,96000

1«-,680 00
268,059 00

54,200 00

171,860 00

352,050 00
97,770 00

388,188 00

60,900 00

179,800 00

164,230 00
96,040 00

124,292 00

181,575 00
168,550 00

104,925 00
4.1,64.0 00

249,620 00
16,250 00

14,370 00
150,870 00
203,590 00
128,800 00

703,900 00
208,580 00
221,280 00
2S1,UO 00

'294,350 00
203,200 00
116,430 00

372,065 00

WPA Funds

S, P.
S. P.
S, P.

S. P.
S. P.

S.P.

s. P.

s. P.
S. P.
S. P.
S. P.

P.E.

S. P.

s. P.

S. P.
S. P.
S. P.
S. P.

S. N.

S. N.

U.P.

P. E.

W.P.
W.P,

W.P.

Railroad

S. P.
A. T, &8. F.
A. T. & S. F.
A. T.&S.F.

Project

Subway on Main Street in Salinas __• _
Subway on Golden State Highway at Famoso_
Widening Subway South of Red Bluff ...
Subway on San Leandro Street at 105th

Street in Oakland S. P. & W. P.
Overhead on Jibboom Street in Sacramento,

connecting with new "I" Street Bridge
approach __ ._ _ .___________________ S. P.

Subway on Charter Way in Stockton S. P. & W. P.
Wldening Subway at 16th Street in Sacra-rnento. _

Subway on Lafayette Street connection to
Bayshore Highway in Santa Clara _

Overhead on East Bayshore Highway at El
Cerrito Hill in Albany _

SUbway on Almaden Road, San Jose _
Rebuilding old Overhead on Los Positos

Road in Santa Barbara_ . . _
Subway on Coast Highway is SOledad _
Subway on State Highway East of Tracy _
Overhend on State Highway north of Indio__
Bridge and Overhead on the Figueroa Street

Extension in Los Angeles._. _
Overhead on Soto Street in Los Angeles _
SUbway on Embarcadero Street, Palo Alto _
Subway on Main Street in El Centro _
2 Grade Separations on Revision of State

Highway Alignment at Niles •• S. P. & W. P.
Reconstructing subway on Army Street in

San Francisco : _

Reconstructing and Widening Overhead on
WilUll1Ils Street in San Francisco _

Reconstructing Overhead On new Alignment
Jack Rabbit Trail West of Beaum~nt.. _

Wldening Overhead North of Del Mar _
Subway on Foothill Boulevard at Azusa _
Reconstructing old Overhead near Maltby__
Overhead on Golden State Highway at

Calwa, South of Fresno A. T. & S. F,
Overhead on Relocated State Highway

Route via N & 0 Streets near Wilmington_ A, T, & S. F.
Subway on Atlantic Avenue near Hobart Sta-

tion A. T. & S. F.

Subway on State Highway at Verdemont,
North of San Bernardino A, T, & S. F.

Subway on State Highway at Northam Sta-
tion, Buena Park A. T. & S. F.

Overhead on State Highway near Java A. T, & S, F.
Subway on Firestone Boulevard at GrahamStation . _

Raising tracks at lntersection of Mission
Road and Huntington Drive in Los Angeles

Subway under Main and Butte Street Line
of Railroad on Soto StreeHn Lo~ Angeles __

Removal of Railroad track from 12th Streetin Oakland • _

Washington Avenue Subway, South of SanLeandro _

Subway on Jackson Street in Hayward _
Rebuilding SUbway on Mountain Boulevard

in Oakland _
Subway on Broadway Terrace near Land-

vale Drive in Oakland •

69

19

31

\I
5

26
161)

60

58
174

171

167

Feeder
Feeder

27
6

2
9

Feeder
4

Feeder

2
~ and 33

3
Feeder

RouteCounty

Alameda _

~onterey-.------------------][ern • _. _
Tehatna_. _
Alameda _

!4onterey--------------------
San Joaquin _
Riverside • _
Los Angeles . _

Los Angeles _
Santa Clara_. _
ImperiaL _
Alatneda _

Orange _

San Diego _
Los Angeles _
Contra Costa_ ____ _ _
Fresno _

Ftiverside _

Santa Clarn Feeder

Santa Clara . ._. Feeder
Santa Barbara _ Feede.

San Joaquin__________________ 6
SacraDlento___________ 3

Los A.ngeles Feeder

Alameda_____________________ 105
AlalDeda Feeder

San Bernardino. _

Sacramento__ __ _ Feeder

IA>s Angeles _

Los Angeles_ _ .• ._

IA>s Angeles _

Alameda ._________________ 105

San Bernardino _
Los Angeles _

A.lameda __ __________________ 69
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A DOUBLE DANGER is encountered at Calwa where the Santa Fe railroad crosses the Golden State
highway and the Southern Pacific tracks at grade. An overhead structure will be provided for
motor vehicles.

GRADE CROSSING on "s" curve at Delano on the Golden State highway. This bad situation is being
corrected with a realignment of the highway and construction of an underpass.

UN DE R CONSTRUCTION. Both railroad and highway "ave been detoured to permit building of the
Delano underpass. The new highway alignment, partially graded, is seen following along the cut
embankment. Traffic is using the detour at right of picture.
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Grade Separation Projects Total 39
(Continuetl from page 2)

DELAY AND COST FACTORS

Hence, it is "plain that the other important
factor governing the choice of railroad grade
separation project is delay to highway tr'affic.

During the past few years, the railroads
and the Division of IIighways have studied
the amount and -cost of delays at numerous
f'.rossings on the State Highway System and
have found that on a large per cent of the
crossings, tho time that traffic is delayed, and
the cost of this delay based on any reasr,nable
assumption, is relatively small They :'ound,
however, that on m8Jin trunk highways and
particularly on important city streets whel'e
the total project cost is not ulll1BuaIly high,
it is decidedly worth while to builJ a O'ratle
separation to end such delays. ..,

The difficulty which bees us in solving the
problem of traffic hazards and delay at rail
road grade crossings is, therefore, that we are
only justified in separating the gl'ades at
Cl'ossings on important trunk highways and
city streets when this can be done at a reason
able cost, but due to the usual difficulties con
nected with such crossings in more or less
settled areas the cost is likely to be auythiug
but rea'3onable.

COLD-BLOODED VIEW
Looking at the matter from a cold-blooded

business view point, it is not just the actual
amount of traffic or the number of accidents
occurring at a grade crossing which decides
the need for separation; it is the saving that
will accrue to the traveling public from
elimination of delays and accidents per dol
lar of cost of the separation.

Sometimes, due to topographic ur othel'
conditions, a separation can be provided on a
highwa.y carrying moderate traffic at a rela
tively low cost, making the project justifiable
from an economic standpoint but on the other
hand, some of the most important and
dangerol1s crossings in the State are prac
tically impossible of separation due to the
huge expenditure that would be necessary to
practically remodel the adjacent lanit wiili
the improvements on it, in order to take care
of the adverse effect on existing business
facilities, and on property values,

EMPLOYlllENT RESTRICTIONS OIIAN(tIDD

Federal regulations originally required
that, in constl'ucting grade separations

through the use of these funds, 90 per cent
of the labor must be taken from the relief
rolls and at least 40 per cent of the cost of
the project should be expended for labor.
The first of these requirements would have
restricted the choice of projects to only those
close to largf\ r.eTlters of population but it was
rellcinded sume time previous to the prepar'a
tion of a recommended list of projects men
tioned above, The Govermne t now l'equires
only that labor be obtained through the U, S.
Employment Serwee as is done at the present
time, with preference given to those persons
now on the relief rolls.

It was Imown that the average cost of
labor on separation projects on State high
ways was well below the 40 per cent required
by the '.Federal regulations, and in order to
comply with this requirement studies bad to
be made as to types of structures which would
require th,fmaximum of local labor.

To comply with this regulation it was pro
posed that the cost of labor would equal the
required 40 per cent, which in practieally all
cases would have added to ilie total cost of
the project. It was found also, that on
account of this restriction, it would be prac
tically impOSSIble to do any work of placing
additional protection at exi'5ting grade eros 
ings.

TEITRTY-NINE PROJECTS PROPOSED

This was the situation just previous to the
time that advice was received from the Fed
eral Government to' submit a recommended
list of grade separation projects which could
be gotten under way by December 15th. The
40 per cent labor restriction was removed a
few days previous to the submission of this
recommended list of projects, but there was
not time to cOl1sider any program for addi
tional cro 'sing protection or to materially
alter the choice of projects wJlich it was pro
posed to include l111<1er the original set up,

The list of projects submitted to the
burea.u for approval and printed here in oon
nection with this article comprises 15 proj.
ects on State highways outside of cities, 10
projects on State highways within cities, 12
projects on other city streets, and two
projects on county roads; a total of 39 indi
vidual projects, all of which include one or
more grade crossing separations a.nd such

(Continued on next page)

I
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20 Mile Section of
San Simeon. Carmel

Highway Not Open

I K AN EF.PORl' to clear up misleading
information which concerns public travel
along the Coast TIighway between 8a.n

Luis Obupo And !Ilonterey, District En(l'ineer
L. H. Gibson of Distric V, Division of High
wa..vs, presents the !oJlowioK !acts:

•,. • • This route. 1Iiso KnOl\"D. as the
Roosevelt. highway lind the Carmel-San
Simeon highway, is still in tbe state of road
and bridge construction.

SLIDES tx )lOTIOS

"There are many narrow and steep
litrek.hes of road work along the route that
are cxtremely hazardolls. Several slides are
still in motion, with consequent. danger of
rocks rulling dowu Ilud striking carll. For
these reasons and tMlcan:;;e of interference ,.it.h
eoDStruetion activities, the Division of High
ways ean Dot permit. the public to pass over
this portion or the highwa)-, a di.st.a.nce of
about 20 miles.

TWE....Ty MILES CLOSED

.. .lnybody wishing to view the completed
portions of flle Roosevclt highway may do $0.

Il is open lUI' 40 miles south of Monterey and
for 80 miles north of San Luis Obispo.

Sigos al d GatCH llT'C 'in plA.Ce to prevent
travel oyer the remclinioR' 20·mile ~tioll still
under construction, which will prevent any
ODe Irom making a continuous trip bctween
the terminal points."---
AUTO PRODUOTION FIGURES

SHOW 20 PER OENT INOREASE
Motor l'ebi<:le production br meltlberll ",f the Auto

mobile JUluufll\:turers AlIlooatioll Cor UIC Iirst eli'ht
mOlltbJi; of this yeur was ~'O Iler I."('nl above thllt
tor tbl! t'Orn:~llOutllllll' period lut yur.

Tile Gutliut of luoeilltion membeu for the fi....t
e1rhl month of thb yeu Wll8 plnced It 1.009,816
ullits. Thle <:oml"'~ ,dill 1,041,1H:) lchicles PJ:O
dn~ In the Janul,.,-Aorust Period of 1934.

AIIlI'ult prod~tioo, th. lMOdation ~It~ was
178,100 nelta. Wbile thl, Wall • dccrftl8<l! or 80 per
l."('Ot uod~ th .. July product.lou, It '11'&1 a 7 per ctllt
in~ue o"er the OI.Ilput tor Aquat of. luI. year.

The llmr" eonr the Operatlollll ",t aU bUI 0lIf/ of
tIle major automnlorl .. I'OIIllllnlea In the United State..

RECORD CLOSED CAR PRODUCTION
LIllII year', tol.lll produclioo 0( cloHd earl ill. the

Unit...! St.t.H and Canada '11I''' 2,.:-12.87'" 9&8 per
eot1lt of aU can pl'l'ldue.d UK! the hlahf!llt Il.WIl.bo'
ud pllrftlltA,e In the bllll.ory of the iodllatry.

LITTLE STORY ABOUT TO
DRIVER WHO FORGOT TO

STOP, LOOK AND LmTEN
HaN" • little atory from Tr.trie Tldinll"

• publi<:.t.ion devot.d to the probl.m, of the
railroad':

H. brushed hi, t ••th twl.... d.y with a
nationally .d...rtiud t.... th brush.

Th. doctor oll.minod him twIce a y..r.
Ho woro rubb.... wh.n it rain.d.
H. slept with tho wind_. open.
H. stuck to • diat with plonty of fresh

"'lIst.bl...
Ho r.Unqui.n.d hi, ton,lI••nd tr.d.d in

Mv....l w ..... -out III.nd..
H. lIolf.d, but n.v.r nor. th.n ,illht••n

hoI .
H r ,molc.d. dr.nk or lolt hi, temper.

. H. did hi, d.lly donn d.ily.
H. 1I0t at l... t .ight hour,' al..p ••ch

night.
Th. fun ....l will b. hold nlXt W.dnalday.
H. i. ,ur"Yi~ by .illhtHn .pe.l.li.t.. fo .. r

he.lth in,titute.. "II lIymn nd num·
erou, m.nuf.cturo", of h•• lth food' .nd
;lntleaptico.

HE HAD FORGOTTEN A80UT TRAINS
AT GRADE CROSSINGS.

Grade Crossing Projects
(ConUnued fro'" pl"<lOl>dlna pal'O)

road connections lU may be necC8slUy in
order to construct them properly,

'rhe Division t'lf Highways. in liubmitting
this list., expects that through savings on esti
mated coats, or t.hroogh unfol'llet-n difficulties
in getting some of the Ii~te(( projects under
way, it will 'be found net:~ary tu add or sub
stitute <lther projects at n Inter date.

n is realized that, due to the limited
a.mount of funds and other restrictions,
many worthy project, of practically equa,l
importa.nce ha.ve to be omitted. The present
list., however, is the result of careful COD

sideration on the part of tho Divisi<lD of
Highwo.ys and it has received the approval
of the various railrtlads concerned. t.he dis
trict office of t.he Bureau of Public Roads,
the Sto.te Direotor of the National Emer~

geney Council Btnd the State Administ.rator
of the Nat.ional Work' Progress Adminbtra~
tion, whose approval is required.

In order to get as mOlly contraets as
possible on tbis work awarded by Deeem1Jcr
15th, the Highway Deportmtnt is putting
forth e"Cl")' effort in order in clean up the
preHminory details and prepare the plans,
aud expeds to haye a large proportion of the
wOI'k under contraet. at that date.
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Bay Bridge Cables Get a Squeeze;
All Channel Piers to Have Bells On

o E of the most intere tin'" t ask s
involved in the construction of the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge now is

being accomplished by the builders of the
gigantic structure.

This job is the "squeezing" togethel' of
17,464 wireR into a compllct, unhrealmble
cable. Two of these huge cables will cross
from San Francisco to Yerba Buena Island
and will carry the Bll pended weight of the
bridge itself.

Each of these cables will be made up of 37
strand of 472 wires each, held together by
soft sheet metal bands making II. total of
17,464 wires to a cable.

SQUEEZED BY RADIAL JACK

Work of compressing the north cab I e
extending f,'om the west hore to the Center
Anchorage will be undertaken Dr t, to be fol
lowed by the" squeezing" of the south cable.

Upon the loosely laid wires spun from
the shore to the Anchorage, a compacting
machine travels, ., queezing" as it moves
along. This machine, known as a radial jack,
brings to bear on the 37 trands of wil'es the
pressure of six 75-ton jacks whic.h form a
circle about the cable.

The chain drive of these six jacks com
presses the 37 strands into a. tightly
compacted cable 28% inches in diameter.

The present cable ha a somewhat hex
agonal 'hape and i abont 29 inches in width
llnd 34 inches thick. The first compacl,ing
began this week from- the top of Tower W-2.
Six: 75-ton jacks in each compacting machine,
driven by air motor, will squeeze the cable,
and temporary se-izings or short spiral wrap
pings ,""ill hold the cable in it compacted
form.

FOUR SU PE DBR ROPES

After he entire cabl has been squeezed
to 1ze, and seized at intervals. and cable
bands bolted on to supply grooves lor the
han"'ing of the suspendel' ropes, the compact
ing machines will be taken off.

The next operation will be to c1isengat7e the
four 2~4-inch su~pender ropes from the cat
walks leaving the catwal upported by the
main cable. The four rope , of wrist thick
ness, which will be taken down will be cut up

into lengths already marked off, and dropped
over the main suspension cable jn gTooveS
provided in the cable bands.

To the ends of these suspender ropps, rang
ing in length from ix feet to 230 feet,. will be
attached the trusses, or the decks, of the
bridgp. These trllS'·es will be hoi. ted up by
hoisting' equipmeu t suspended lrom the cables.
The sections of trusses will be barged into
po, ition underneath the cable and from there
lifted· and secured to the suspenders.

WRAPPING FINAL JOB

After the decks, or the tiffening trusses,
of the bridge have been su pended by means
of the former catwall, ropes paving will then
be placed on the upper deck and on the truck
lane. Thereafter when the bridge is fully
loaded, the busineSll of wrapping the cable
will begin.

The cable is not wrapped until the total
«.lead load is app1ied because only then 11a all
the stretch been taken out of it.

Immediately before wrapping, a red lead
pa te will be applied to the cable. 'J'hen the
cable is completely wrapped with steel wire
except beneath the cable bands where the
cable has been previously treated with red
lead paste before the ·bands are bolted on.

CATWALK REMOVED LAsT

At. the anchorages, huge splay castings will
be CJpplied to the cables before the wrapping,
which will graduate the size of the cable from
its fan-shaped spread at the eycbars to its
closely compacted load-cllrrying size. .After
being spirally wrapped with wire the cable
will be given four coat of paint. '

Almost the la.st operation of the bridge will
be the removal of the catwalks along the
cables.

Work on the bridge is well ahead of
schedule, according to Chief Engineer C. H.
PUl~cell, and the transfer of cable piuning
eqmpment from the western to the eastern
catwalks was starteil a week ago.

BELLS 0 T THE BRIDGE

When cable spinning on the eastern cat
walks is completed, compacting of the giant
cables from the Center AJIChorag·e to Yerba
Buena Island will begin.

Another intere ting feature of the bridge
equipment is a set of five huge bell which

(Continued on page 29)
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State Cooperation in the Improve"~ent

of Highways and Streets in Cities
The following article includes excerpts from an address by Director Earl Lee Kelly

of the Department of Public Works before an assemblage of city mayors and councilmen
at the annual convention of the League of Oalifornia Municipalities in San Francisco
September 24, 1935, in which he discusses the additional one-quarter cent gas tax alloca
tion to cities by the 1935 legislature increasing the cities' share to approximately
$12,000,000 a biennium; the effect on the State highway budget and city taxes; the appli
cation of the money to State highways and major streets within cities and the resultant
problems confronting the Division of Highways.

By EARL LEE KELL.Y, Director of Public Work6

T

+

PRIOR to 1933, the expenditure of gas
. ta,x revenue by the State was, by statu

tory control, almost entirely on rural
State hi~hways. At that time the State's
expenditure was limited to those roads offi
cially designated as State high'ways.

EARL. LEE KELLY

There was no specific provision in the law
to extend the Stat.e highways into or expend
the gas tax wit-hin municipalities. As a con
sequence, the Highway Commission generally
halted the tate highways at the city limits,
except in the case of a few of the lesser popu-

lated cities and in sparsely populated areag of
the larger cities.

W nile comparatively little gas tax IlWl1ey
found expenditure w.ithin the cities, the
arnolmt was, however, fully commensurate
with the mileage of highways under control
of the State.

EXTENDED INTO CITIES

Since 1933 the scene has changed. The
State has been granted authority to extend its
highway routings within and through incor
porated cities, regardless of size. We have
·witnessed the culmination of a measure of
which this league is the parent and which has
brought, if Dot a more comprehensive, then
surely a more equitable view of the distribu
tion anCl expenditttre of gas tax revenue.

We now have legislation by which we can
comprehend the State Highway System, not
as a disjointed system of roads broken and
terminated at ea-ch city boundary, but as a
potential system for providing a continuous
and a direct thoroughfare improved to ade
quate traffic standards, through our cities.
The barriers to expeditious passage that
confronted the motorist of only a few years
past have been broken.

No longer will the motorist on a State high
way find himself, as you might say, deserted
at the citJr limits and coniounded with the
difficult problem of avigating his passage
through a city which for any number of
reasons did not possess the reSOUl'ces to pro
vide streets of a standal'd adequate for
present-day traffic.

CITIES ACCEP'rED CHALLENGE

We say that no longer must these condi
tions prevail. By that we mean to recall the
challenge that the municipal offioials of Cali
fornia accepted two years ago to provide this

(Continued on next page)
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State Pays Half of
Cities' Annual Street
and Highway Expense

(Continued from preceding page)

motorist with a passage through the cities
with as much facility as the State has afforded
in his movement to the cit,jp.s' door. That the
officials have both the disposition and the
capacity to satisfy this challenge is evident by
their endeavor and their uccess in compound
ing this challenge in the recent legislature.

We now have legislation, enacted during
the last session as Senate Bill o. 561, which
increases the gas tax a.llocated for expendi
ture within cities by one-fourth cent per gal
lon. This act supplements the previous act
of 1933, which provided one-fom·th cent per
gallon of the gasoline tax for expenditure
upon the State highway routes within cities.

By the terms of the 1933 Act, the gas tax
was to be expended, primarily, upon the State
routes, and in the event the amount of money
apportioned for anyone city was greater than
necessary to maintain and improve to ade
quate standards all State highways within the
city, the surplus could 'be expended on other
streets of major importance.

The jncreased amount to be allocated by the
new legislation provides one-fourth cent to be
expended upon streets of major importance
within the city other than State h.ig ways, as
may be agreed upon by the department and
the legislative body of the city.

Cl'I'lES GET $6,000,000 YEARLY

One-quarter cent of gas tax revenue is estimated to
yield, in round figUl'es, $3,000,000 per year. Thus,
under the gas tax allocation, there will be $3,000,000
per year for State highways 'tbin cities, and $3,000,
000 for city streets other than State highways, or a
totlll of $6,000,000 to be expended annually within the
cities.

Represented in terms of tax rate, the revenue of
the one-half cent to be expended within your cities
is the equivalent to a tax rate of $0.11~ per $100 of
assessed valuation within the municipalities.

This figure is taken from information recently pub
lisbed by the State Controller for the fiscal )'ear end
ing in 1934, the luteort information llVllilablp.. From
this information it is cakulated that the average tu:x
rate for all the cities within the State arooun ta to
1.7~ per $100 of Wisessed valuation.

Again quoting from the COlltrollees report, the
total expenditure by municipalities (Jllring tbe fiscal
year ending in 1934 on highways, roads and streets
within incorporated cities, in round figures amounted
to $15,600,000. This figure includes in addi tion to
maintenance lIDd repah, construction aud improve
ment of streets, roads Illld highways, the cost of treet

GASOLINE CONSUMPTION
SLUMPS IN STATES

THAT INOREASE TAX
Gasoline consumption in Pennsylvania

dropped 20,000,000 gallons during July, the
first month of the increased gasoline tax in
the State, according to the report of the
director of the Bureau of Liquid Fuels Tax.
The drop amounting to 17 per cent, occurred
i~ the face of increased consumption in every
state with the exception of Delaware, which
also increased its tax one cent a gallon on
July 1.

The experiences of Pennsylvania and Dela·
ware with increased gasoline taxes are sub·
stantially the same as that of New York and
Nebraska, two other states which increased
their levies on motor fuel this year. In New
York, where the state tax was raised one
cent a gallon on April 1, consumption in
every subsequent month fell below that of
the corresponding month in 1934. Consump
tion in Nebraska, which raised its tax from
four cents to five cents on March 1, has also
shown a decrease from the year before each
month with one exception.-Petroleum. Iltrl1ts·
tries.

lighting, which during the year amounted to
$3,500,000,

!l'!'ArK PAYS HALF

ThUll the net amount expended UIJOn streets and
roads within municipalities, attributable as of primary
henefit to vehicular traffic, and excluding the cost of
srnet lighting, amounted to $12,000.000.

The $6,000,000 per year of the gasoline tax to be
expended on State highways and city streets
within municipalities will amount to practically
one' half of the expenditures by all cities for
streets and highway purposes.

This relates only to the gas tax allocation required
by law. It does not take into consideration any addi
tional glls tax money that the Highway Commission
may budget for cOIlStruction within incorporated
cities, or of any Federal Aid funds available to the
Highway Commission which may be so apportioned.

SAVES TAXPA1<ERS' MONEY

This, we submit, is an appreciable measure of
State cooperation within municipalities. The
prevalence and the benefits of this cooperation
beco e more striking when we consider that of
the total population in California, 75 per cent
resides in these cities. The expenditure of gas tax
money within cities provides an improvement or
service for which these residents would otherwise
have to pay in the form of city taxes or by pre
senting the possibility of a reduction in the city
tax rate, or both.

Up to this pOint only tbe matter of funds to be
expended within cities under legislative mandate has
been discussed.

In addition to the State gas tax fonds, Oalifornia's
share of the $12,800,000,000 Federal Emergency Relief
appropriation of 1935 for higbways amounts to

(Contlnued on page 22)
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Construction Progress and Pavement
Records Made During the Year 1934

By EARL WITHYCOMBE, A~~blanl Cvn~tructlon Eng:ln<*r

A greater effort was cancellI rated in
th(' 6clectioll of lllHterill.l tor the

- immediate subgradc for pll\-ementS,
dnring thc pust seaSOn's work. Complet.e
soil testing cqui!Jment hilS been set up in
five or the elevcn districts and ther ure now
in II. position to pel'form their own routine
testing'.

Fol' the rcmote lIistril:ts, (!Jis proeedUl'c
materiolly speeds np the decisioll ,'elative to
ll'eatment of soils nnd hilS worked Ollt very
advlJlltagcously, 'J'lle construction pcrsOllllcl
are becomi'ng more fmniliar with the identi·
flcation of questiolluble mnterillls, and the
dllnger of !Inch materinl not being recognized
and \Ised without lestilll.: i.s considerably les
sened.

'I'he test of SQil quality to which most sig
nificance is attached is the hell.l'illg value, III
this test the bearing value of the soil is com
pal'ed to that obtained with a good crnshed
rook surfacing, ani! if' rl'porteil in l)crcentJlgeK

The tt.... t is made on the material in a ~tu

rated condition 8S well liS with Ii normal
moisture content. For pavement subgrade,
tue material must show a heal'jng power of
not le.ss t.han 10 per ccnt of that obtained in
a sa.turated condition.

CORRECTIVE MJ'.ASHRFS

rrh~ prOllMcd project is investigated as to
soil c(JUuiti"ns dllring the l)l'eliminary plan
ning stalre and wherever possible a complete
soil profilt' is obtained. F'rom this informa
tiOll the de.:ision L<; milde as to the correctivc
llleasurc~ to be taken.

Should t.lle bearing value f1111 helow 10 per
ccnt. t.he grade is blanketed with from 8 to
24 inches of selected material which will
meet the a.boye requirement, the depth
depending upon the quality of the under
lying material. Under pavements subject to
lcakage of surface water, a membrane of "E"
grade asphalt is applied to the surface of the
objectionAble material befnre blanketing
with ~e1('Cted material,

PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE
Construction Records.

The maximum Iiverage daily output of
concrete by a single 27E paver, on the basis
of an 8-hour day, was placed on Contract

67XC1, in Los Angeles County, between
Orange Avenue and Barranca Street, where
Oswald Brothers placed 459.5 cubic yards
per day.

The resident engineer was G. E. Farn"·
worth and the street Ilssi!>1ant, T, A. Rose
berry. The average daily output per mixer
for the 8tate during 1934 was 402.0 cubic
yards, as compared to 390,6 cubic yards hi
1933..

'The maximum average output for two
pavers was on Contract 64'1'04, in Santa Clara
Count>', Lawren(jp' Rtat.ion Hoan t.o Alviso
Sauta Clara Ruau, II'llere BH~eh Bruthers
laid 933.0 cubic yards per 8-hour day. '1'he
previous year's record was held by the same
contractor 011 an adjoining project where an
average of 914.1 cubic )'ards was laid per
day.

HIGH MLXLR EFFTe-IENev

This average for two-mixer operation also
exceeds the above averllge of a bingle mixer
lor each of the two used Oil this project and
represents 97,2 p€'r ccnt efficiency 815 based
on the maximum yardage obtllinable with
ant any deillYs what.<:t1Cver during the e11l]lfled
lime of operllUoll. Tlu: resident ellginecr all
this project was W. A. Rice Rlld his street
l\S.'listant was E. Carlstad.

The strongest concrete pavement placed
during 1934 was on Contract 67XC1 which
also has the record average daily output
for one paver as mentioned above, in which
the average compressive strength was 5686
pounds per squ&re inch. The average for
the State was 4465 pounds as compared to
467~ pounds for 1933_

It is worthy of mention that on Contrllct
65VC5 and 65VC6, in Santa Barbara Count)"
from thp p.ast c.it.y limit.'! of Santi! Barbara 10
Hollister A\,ClIllt:, D bast: ..:our:.e WIIS con
~tructcd of Cltl8S ,. C" concrete with 4,2
sach of cement 1)0:1' cubic yard as cOlTIpured
to six sacks in other Pl'oj~ts, and lhe IIver
age eOllll)rCl>Sive strength was ~98j' and 3074
pounds re~pecti,"ely. 'i'he contractor on both
the projects was .1. E, Uadcllld.:, Ihe rl'.. itil'nt

I
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TWO PAVERS working on 40-foot portland cemer.t project on Bayshore Highway in Santa Clara County

engineer, H. J. Doggart and his street assist
ant, T. F. Baun.

CEl\fEN'r CONTROL RECORD

The record for cement control Wfl,q made
on Contract 67XC5, ill La Angeles County,
Ev:crgrcen Avenue to .A lantic Boulevard,
with an average variation of 0.34 per cent;
the contractors were Jahn & Bressi, the resi
dent engineer, C. . Ainley and the street
assistant, G. H. Lamb. The a"erage varia
tion for the State wa.. 0.90 per cent as com
pared to 0.80 per cent for 1933.

The record for surface smoothness was
obtained on Contract 65VC3, in Santa Bar
bara County, Arroyo Hondo to Gaviota Creek,
where the 'average rouglmess per mile was
4.7 inches. The contractors were Wej'illoutb
Crowell Co., the 1'e ident engineer, V. E.
Pearson and the street llillSi tant, F. C.
Weigel. The average for the State was 8.3
inches, compared to 9.4 inches in 1933.

Construction Methods and Design
The 16-foot floats were used throughout

the season's work and are now standardized
on all work. On Contract 67XC1, a 20-foot
float, used diagonally across the 10-foot strip
and towed by means of a light ear, was
developed hy G. R. TJamb as a Sllbstitute for
the longitudinal float. The speed with which
a long section of fresh concrete can be covered
and the uneven subsidence eliminated is
remarkable. 'l'his float met with immediate
popularity both with inspector. and float
men. It was used throughout Conh'uct

65VC3, thp project having the smoothne s
reC01'l1 for the season. and i<; now an alternate
method in the Standard Specifications. This
has been used uccessfully on 20-foot width
of pavement by floating one-half the width
from one shoulder and the other half from
the opposite shoulder. .A car, truck, tractor
and 3. mulp. or hor~ llave been used success
fully as motive power for this float.

Reinforcement.

Two pavement projects in 1934 deviated
from the couventional design of two longi
tudinal deformed edge bars plllr.ed in a ver
tical plane, by substituLing a sin~h~ round
gl'eased bar. One project was reinforced
throughout with wire mesh placed in flat mats
16 feet in length.

Joint Construction.

Spacing of expansion joints has "been
varied in this season's projects, being 60, 90,
100 and 120 foot interva.ls with intermediate
weakened plane joints. The panel lengths
were 20 feet and 30 feet with about equal
mileflge of each length. One project had
nonuniform panel lengths, the expansion
joints being at 90-foot interval and inter
mediate panel lengths being 26, 34 and 30
feet. The intent of this spa.cing is to pl'e
vent s~ynchronized vibration in vehieles,
should slab curling take place.

Curing.

This season '8 work marked the beginning
of the use of colorle s membrane for curing

(Continued 011 Ilexl pago;)
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Improved Method Devised for Grouting
(Continued from preceding page)

concrete pavements, and several projects were
cured in this manner.

ASPHALT CONORETE

Construction Records.

The maximum average daily output was
obtained on Contract G4TC5, in Alameda
and Contra Costa counties between Ashb~y

Avenue and Potrero Avenue, with 950.0 tons
per 8-bour day. The contractor was the
Peninsula Paving Co., the resident engineer
was L. G. Marshall and his street inspector,
W. Thomas. he average daily output for
the State was 594.4 tons, while in 1933 it was
663.6 tons.
Pavemont Quality.

The best average stability of surface
course mixture, 3900 pounds, was obtained
on Contract 511VCl-611VC5, in San Diego
County, Encinitas to Oceanside. The con
tractor was Griffith Company, the resident
engineer, T. W. Voss, and his street assist
ant, I. W. Littlefield. The average stability
for the State was 2950 pounds as compared
to 3026 pounds in 1933.

The smoothest surface finish was obtained
on Contract 67VC12 in Los Angeles County,
West Channel Road to California Avenue,
being 10.0 inches per mile. The contractor
was Oswald Brothers, the resident engineer,
E. L. Seitz and his street assistant, A. W.
Carr. The State average was 21.4 inches per
mile, compared to 14.9 inches in 1933.

Construction Methods and Design

Considerable mileage of the 1934 construc
tion was resurfacing within municipalities.
This type of work wa£ new to the organiza
tion and much of it was hand spread, which
was not conducive to smooth-riding work. On
the hand-raked sections a 16-foot float was
used identical with the float used to finish
Portland cement concrete, which wa a
decided improvement. On the later work,
machine finishing of the main traffic lanes
was accomplished, with hand raking of the
gutter strips.

District VII developed a method of grout
ing between the header and the existing base
on Contract 67VC3, W. J. Calvin resident
engineer, with a lean dry mortar that sets
up sufficiently in four hour~ time to carry the

weight of the finishing machine without dis
placement. This was a decided improvement
in maintaining a uniform cross-section in
resurfacing by machine methods.
Mixture Design.

Sands and fillel's are subject to approval
by our testing and research laboratory prior
to u e on the basis of stability in the Hub
bard-Field machine, and the results of this
te t alo furnish the field engineers with the
laboratory recommendatio of the proper
amount of asphalt to be used with the l)a1'
ticula1' material involved.

A very interesting section of work was
completed in 1934 in the city of Santa Bar
bara under Contracts 65VC5 and 65VC6, in
which a lean mixture of Portland cement con
crete base was surfaced with a natural asphalt
sand mix. The asphalt sand was obtained
from a depo it on the beach line near Car
pinteria. It was excavated with a power
shovel and thrown into an immense stockpile

to cure, which process equalizes the asphalt
content.

HEATED IN DRYER

During mixing operations the asphalt and
is heated in a special type of dryer, elevated
to a hopper above the weigh box on a con
ventional asphalt paving plant, weighed out
with the heated aO'gregate and cold filler and
mixed in the pug mill. Crushed porous sand
stone was used for eoarse aggregate and lime
stone dust for filler. The sand portion of the
mixture consisted of the aggregate in the
natural asphalt.

The grading of the mixture was very
similar to Type "B" asphaltic eoncrete. As
the character of the mix more nearly
resembled an oil mix, stabilities were recorded
on the plastometer. The riding qual'ties
obtained on thi work were very satisfactol·Y.

OILED ROCK SURFACING

The plant mix type again predominated in
1934, 83.2 miles having been constructed, as
against 41.9 miles of road mix.

The record for smoothness for plant mix,
.2 inches per mile, was obtained on Contract

59VC2 in Inyo County, Dougherty's Corner
to Birchim Canyon; the contractor was
Basich Brothers and the resident engineer,

""
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SLOAT BOULEVARD, Sail Frall"i."o County, with 4O-foot ..ph"lt concrete pavement and 16·foot
portland cemant "Oller,t, wid,"i"!il'

•
•

JUNIPERA SERRA HIGHWAV ill Sail Mateo County with 4()-foot pavemellt of ..phalt concrete.

A. C. Brine)'. Tile State average was 26.4
inches compared to 23.5 inches in 1933.

:Por the road mix type, the smoothest job
was Contract 69VC1, with 6.5 inches per mile.
in Mono County, between 2 miles north or
Leevining and Mono Inn; the contractor was
Isbell Construction Co. and the resident
engineer, M. W. Ellis. The State average was
27.3 inches as compared to 34..4 inches in 1933.

6£VENTY rER Oc....."T OUT-DAOE: ASI"RALT

Approximately 70 per cent of the total
mileage of plant and road mix was built of

cut-back asphalt as comparcd to 30 per cent
with Cuel oil.

Tn the city of Santn Cruz, a project was
laid under Contract 64TC7 us.ing 2 inches of
natural rock asphalt as a !Surface on a 6·inch
crusher run base. Tho rock asphalt was
obtnincd from a deposit in the Santa Cruz
Mountains, the mixture being spread with
blade graders. One project was constructed
during the season of emulsified retread, and
one project of emulsified penetration roaea
dam.



Tabulation of Paving Construction Records
PORTLAND CEMENT

Location

At Red Bluff . . • •
Loomis to ewca tle_ - _
Through Emeryville, Oakland, Albany, El Cen-ito _
College Ave.-Page Mill Road . . _
La.wrence Sta. Rd.-Alviw-8. Clara Rd... _
Slont Blvd., Great Highway-19th Ave.. _
Pi3IDo-San Luis Obispo (portions)_. __
Arroyo Hondo-Ge.viota Creek__ ._. . •. __
At Elwood Cro ins · • _
Summcrlnnd-8heffield Drive ... _. _
E. City Linl.-Los Olivos St.• . • _
Mission 't.-Hollister Ave.. .• _ .
Oak Glenn-l Mi. N. of Grape,rine Sta. • _
Santa Clara River-Castaic School. _
Orange Ave.-Barranca St. • _
Evergreen Av .-A~h,ntjc Blvd.. _
State St.-Fickett St.. .. _
Olive View-Tunnel Station _
4 Mi. W. of Westmoreland-Trifolium eM. _
W, City Lts. SRd- ilt. Vernon Ave. ._
Sierra Ave.-Riverside Ave. • .
Through Bloomington • . __

"' Widening only.
** Class C concrete with asphal t concrete surface.

Loe:ttion

Contractor

Hein Bros. &: Basalt Rock Co. _
T. M. Morgan Co. _
Peninsula P ..ving Co. _
A. J. Raisrh _
Basich Hrotbers_________ __
Eaton & Smith _
M. J. Bevanda • _
Weymouth Cro""ell Co. _
United Cone. Pipe Corp. _
Kovacevich &; Price _
J. E. Haddock_____ _ _
.T. E. Haddock _
Griffith Compeuy •
Criffith ompauy • _
O,.w",ld Brothers _
Jahn &; Bressi. • _
Byerts & Dunn _ _ __ • _
J. L. McClaul • • _
Oswald Bras. . _
United Cone. Pipe Corp. _
C. O. Sparl.'S. ••• •
Griffith ompany • _

Contractor

Resident engiueer

J. C. Young _
J. D. Gmene • _
L. G. Marshall. _
W. A. Rice _
W. A. Rice _
H. S. Payson __•. _
J. M. Hayden ._
V. E. Pearson • _
T. }<'. Baun. _
W. ,1"-thews _
H. J. Doggert.. _
H. J. Doggart_. _
F. M. Reynolds _
E. L. Seitz__ . _
G. J£. Farnsworth _
C. N. Ainley_. • __
M. L. BaudeL _
F. R. Pracht•. .• _
R. C. Payne ._ ' ••
C. V. Kane. __ . . __ . __
J. M. Hollister _
.r. M. Hollister _

Average. _

ASPHALT CON

Resident engineer

1
J

Yreka-L5 Mi. 'ortherly ._. ._ Cha-s. L. Ha.rney M. Frederiekson _
laxwell-Delevnn___ __. Hnnrahan Compauy • J. D. Greene_ • • _

l.oomis- ewcastle . . T. M. Morgan CO.. • J. D. Greene__ _ ___ ._
'WheaHand 10rrison's Cro.sing . . A. J. Raisch . . W. G. Remingtou _
• an Lenndro-Oakland • Heafey-Moore Co. ... F. W. MonteIL • _
A»hby Ave.-Potrero Ave.. . __ Peninsula Paving Co. . L. G. MarshaIL _
TIlrough Emeryvllle. Onkh'nd. Berkeley, et.c. Peninsula Po-ving Co.. L. G. Mal'ShaIL .--
San Pablo-Pinole_ ____ _ _ • Peninsula Paving Co. __ ____ ___ __ L. G. Marshall. . •
In Valona • \ uuthern California Rds. Co.. L. G. MarshalL_ _ _

apn St.-WaterSt.. Sausalito __ . . A. J. Raisch .___ F. W. MonteIL _
Bayshore Dlvd.-Mis ~Ull t. ViaducL .. Fay ImprovelT!ent CO.• . C. F. Price . __ . _. __ ._
Sloat Blvd., GrelltHighway-19th Ave. Eaton and Wlth. • . H. S. Pa~son------------
Waterloo St.-fslais Gr. hanneL_________ ___ . Eaton and miLh I C, F. Price .• _. __ • _
Edgeroar Rd.-Rout" 2 • 1 McDonald,Jolles&Kil1g&Bonnett H.. Payson _
At Gilroy • • __ . . Union Paying Co... . A. L. Gladnl'Y • _
Gonz lo&-Chualo.r. • 1 A. J. Raisch I M. H. Hubbs _
Olive Mill lld.-Sanla Barl.>..ra • P. J. Akmadzir.h • P. C. Weigel. •• _
East City Limits-Los Oli,os St.. • _. . ___ __ ___ J. E. Haddock _. . • n. J. Doggurt • _
Mission St.-Hollister Ave. . 1 J. E. Ho.ddook . H. J. Doggart __ . • _
California Ave.-Eoho Ave., Fresno • Valley Pa.villg Co... _• F. W. HowflJ'd ._
T!Jlare St.-Stanislaus St.., Fro.no... _. -- • Union Paving Co.. • I F. W. HowA.rd __ . _- - - __
P,erco Road-Tnnk Farm ._________________ Umon PaVlng Co.. __ H. B. LaForge ._
Hanford-Eallterly Boul1d"ry. , • I Sou~hern Calif. Roads Co.. __ . C. F; Oliphant • _
PluzaGarage-Goshen • BaSICh Brothe.rs. J. "'. COle • ... __
Wly. Boundary-2 Mi. S. of Plaza Gamge Union Paving Co.. ._ J. W. Cole . . _
Garfield B1vd.:I.st St.. M.ontebello_ -- -. _-. _-- I Oswald Broiliol'S ._ W. J. C~lvin_ . • _ ..
ant" Clara Rner-CastmQ SchooL • GrIffhh Company E. L. Se.h • • __

SunJund-Tujunga • • P. J. Akmadzich • • 1\1. H. MitcheIL • __
Foothill Dlvd.-Al08~aAve.. • • • __ • Oswald Brothers -' F. A. Read . __

augus-Williams Ranch • • ._ __ Cri.ffith Company ._ _ E. T. Telford. _
WillillmsRanch ·ummit. GriffithCompslly_. E. T. Telford . _
Evergreen Ave.-Atlant.ic Blv-d. -' Jaho & Bressi • ._ C.l . Ainley _
West qIJa.unel Rd.-Calif~rnin Ave.. IOswald B,rothers E. L. Seitz_ --------.--
Ely. CIty Boundnr~--PacdlcAve. • . 0_._ Gnffith Gompa.ny_ _ _ W. D. Ealon__ •• ._
Central Ave.-Alameda St.. •• Griffith Company • R. J. Hatfield ._
Sycamore t., Anabeim-Romneya Drive_________ IGl'iffith Company • H. D. Lindloy --------_.-
Booto" anta Clara River ._____ _ 0S'Y0ld Brothers_ .. .• G. E. Farnsworth • _
Downey-Buena Park.._ _ . UfIlt-ed Concrete PIpe Corp.. _. E. A.. Parker •
pomona-ontatio \ GriflithC-omp.lny • H. O. R.~glln .~ _
0.5 Mi. S. of Turlock-l Mi. .0fTIU·lock Union l'avine:Co.. __ .__ _ A. K. ulty _
9th St.. D St.. to PSt., Modesto • Heafey-Moore Co. A. M.• rash _
",and Hills-Ea t Higbline CanaL V. R. Dennis Co. F. R. Bak~r _
Encimtas-Oceanside --- _. 1Criffith Company ---- T W. Vo --.------ .._-
1 Mi. . of San Ysidro- ational City •• V. R. Delllli>, Co.. R. . Payne _
Mark~t t.-Bt:ond,,-S)'--- • . !?aly Corpo~ation--------------- J. M. Hodges _
El COJon·1 MI. Ensterly . • "'. R. DenDls Co._______ _ J. M. Hodges _

*Pls"tometo!' te~ts of field mix and avorage specific I:ravity. Average _



for 1934 on California State Highways
CONCRE,TE PAVEMENT

,-

Average cu. yda. Average strength Average daily Roughne>lS Type of
Street assistant Jll.id per of concret·e. 28 variation in index. finish

l'l-honr rl ...y days, Ibs. R'l. in. aemen t.. per cent l..'1.ches per mile

H. F. Caton __________ 201. 2 5.366 1.02 8,9 Mechanical
A. S. EarL ___________ 257.3 4.930 0.90 6,5 Mechanical
W. Thomas___________ 206.5 4,168 2.60 '" Mechanical
J. F. Jorgensen ________ 284.3 4,429 1.14 7.2 Mecha'llcal
E. CMlstad___________ 933.0 4.833 0.76 11. 9 Mechanical
H. W. Purser_________ 362.5 3.947 0,40 17.4 Hand work
L. D.lfouse__________ 293,8 4.423 0.58 9.1 Mechanical
F. C. WeigeL ________ 363.0 3,685 0,40 4.7 MecLanica!
E. C. DanieL. _______ 381.5 6.100 0.60 8.8 Mechanical
F. C. WeigeL ________ :t28,0 4.388 0.46 20.2 Mechanical
T. F. B"'UD ___________ 398.2 2,987 0.49 ** Mecbanical
T. F. Baun __________ 440.6 3,U74 0.38 "'* Mechllnical
~-. E. BaxteL ________ .. 44.8.5 4.564 0.70 7.1 Mechnnicnl
H. D. Johnson ________ 315.0 5,020 1.12 6.1 Mechnnical
T. A. Roseberry _______ 159.5 5,686 0.55 6.8 Mechallical
G. H. Lamb __________ 691. 7 5,371 0.34 6 .) Mechanical
G. H. Lamb __________ 392.0 3.557 0.94 7.6 Mechaniclli
H. JOhnSOIl ___________ 315.6 4,726 0.99 8.8 Meohanioal
G. S. Kibbey _________ 235.0 4.~O9 1. 10 13.~ Mechanical
J, M. Cowgill.. _______ 428.6 4,209 0.81 7.1 Mechanical
B. Nelsoll __ • __ 3118.7 4.804 0.40 6.5 Mechanical
B. Nelson______:::::: 314.7 4.207 0.64 0.9 M~chaJ1i"a1

---------------------- 402.0 I 4,465 0.90 8.3

CRETE FAVEMENT

Average Average relative Roughoroeter
StJ'eat e..sistant Avcrage tonnall;o stability of specific grllvit.y index. inches Type of

laid per day surface mix. of surfnc~ mix, per wilc finish
in pounds per cent

W. M. DOuI1:1as________ 938.1 3,024 94.4 ]9.8 Mechanical
H_ A. McGagin_______ 934.] 3.250 92.8 20.1 Mechanical
A. S. Hart____________ 436.5 -' 2.918 94.0 18,6 Mechanical
A. S. Hart. ___________ 393.5 2,9112 95.0 15.9 Mechanical
B, VUIl DelsallL _______ 361. 7 3,130 92.8 21. 9 iechanical
W. Thomns____ I \l50.0 2,830 95.5 ;;7.5 Mechanical
W. Thomns______ ::::: 935.0 2,850 95.:! 31. 5 Mechanical
W. Thomas___________ 741.0 2,546 97.1 34.0 Mechanical
W. Thomas___________ 323.6 2.QOO 96.7 30.0 Mechanical
B. Allison. ___________ 348.0 2,800 95.6 22.9 Mechanical
D. N. Sap}>___________ 467.5 2,122 93.7 18.4 Mechanical
H. W. Purser_________ 581,5 2.315 95.0 ]3.0 Mechanical
D. N. app___________ 487.3 2.82.'; 9fi.3 30.2 Mechltnicll\
J. n. Witt__ _ ____ • 553.4 2.713 92.9 13.6 Mechanical

-E~-F~C;~rte~::::::::::
524.6 2.889 93.9 M.5 Hanel work
624.1 2,588 96.8 15.2 Mechanical

E. F. Carter__________ 294.6 2,828 97.4 14.1 Mechanical
E. 1<'. Carter__________ 304.9 *33% 2.24 16.9 Mechanical
E. F. Carter__________ :l57.fl *32% 2.13 14.3 Mechanical
C. Yost. __________ ._. 275,0 2.756 93.7 29.6 Hand work
C. Tost.______________ 5173 3.425 94.2 21.2 Mechanical
W. M. Nett ______ • 603.5 2.966 93.6 22.7 Mtlchanical
W, 1. Nett________ :: 506.0 2.807 92.9 14.9 Mechanical
P. A. Boulton _________ 546.8 2.550 95.7 18.7 Mechanical
P. A. Boulto/l_________ 476.0 2,898 93.3 20.7 Mecha.nical
A. W. Carr___________ 633.7 2,984 96.4 25.7 Mechanical
V. A. Miller___ • ______ 555.4 3,098 94.6 27.9 Mechanical
E. D. Davus __________ 458.1 3,068 95.1 21.0 Mechanical
A. W. ClIrr___________ 490.0 2,921 98.1 20.3 Mechanical
H. D. Johnson ________ 581.2 3,030 94.3 20.6 Mechanical
P. L. Vaughan ________ 670,5 2.900 94.5 17.0 Mechanical
R. L. Norris_____ . ____ 355.5 3.612 lJ9.0 23.1 Mechanical
A. W. Carr. __________ 476.4 3,101 96.1 10.0 Mechanical
V. A. Miller__________ 662.8 2,755 91. 3 10.2 Mechallical
V. A. Miller. _________ 618.3 3.467 44.9 15.6 Mechanical
R. E. Schott_____ • ____ 642.6 2,605 93.9 2-3.0 Mechanical
A. W. Carr ___________ 420.9 a,4.'iR 95.7 10,6 Meolumical
lC. D. LewL~__________ 810.7 2.776 98.1 10.7 Mechanical
W. Ford 585.0 2,365 94.9 34.8 Mechanical
H. J. Webb:::::~:::: 638.8 2,900 96.4 19.5 Mechatu""l
W. B. Graziani.._ .. __• 182.1 3,626 94.9 29.0 Hand WO'rk
F. A. Pearce__________ 534.8 2.932 94.3 31.6 Mechanical
I. W. Littlefield _______ 925." 3,900 92.0 17.7 Meohanical
L. E. CNlyM_________ 697.4 3,744 92.2 20.4 Mechanical
L. E. Croyne_________ 625.5 3,270 97.9 14.7 Mechanical
L. E. rayne _________ 467.8 3,310 98.3 15.n Mechanical

---------------------- 594.4 2,950 \15.9 21.4
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OILED ROCK SURFACE

Location Contractor Resident engineer
Roughness,
inches per

mile

PLANT MIX
Middletown-Putah Creek Ftedrickson & Watson . _
Boulder Creek-l)1 Mi. E. of Bella Vista Fredrickson & Watson _
Pine Creek Bridge approaches_ __ _ A.. G. Raisch.. _
1 Mi. W. of Washington Rd.-fr2 Mi. E. ofSummit_. •• _ __ ____ A. Teichert &; Son • • _
Drum Canal-Yuba Pass•• A. Teichel·t &; Son •• _
At Roseville • _, • T. M. Morgan Co. _
D St.-2d St., Marysville ._. Hemstreet and .BeIL _
Cloverdale-Hopland . ._ .__ Peninsula Paving Co. .. _
Fainille~<;hellville___ _ Peninsula Paving Co. • • __
Cabazon-Whitewater . Oswald Brothers •• _
Eschscholzia Ave. • George Herz & Co. _
Arrowhead Springs-San Berna.rdino ._. __ •. United Concrete PiJle Corp. _
Crestview-2.2 Mi. 8. of Rush Creek Southweat Pavinp; Co. • __ • _
Point Ranch-Dressler's Corner ._ Basich Brothers _
Dougherty's Corner-Birchim Canyon___ Basich Brothers_ •__ ~ _
Across Santa Rita. Slough_ Valley Paving Co.. _
Lodi-4.5 Mi. Eaet. • Tiffany COlls~ruct.ionCO. _
Black Bu~te_Blythe--._ __ _ __ _ Walter Trepte •
San Diego-Point Loma. • Walter Trepte _

A. W. Root ._._
D. J. StouL _
H. M. Sturgis _

W. G. Remington _
W. G. Remington _
J. G. Meyer _
J. G. Meyer _
H. A. Simard _
F. W. MonteIL _
O. B. Brinkerhoff _
H. O. Ragan _
D, J. tout • __
A. R. McCartan _
F. R. Baker _
A. C. Briney _
A. K. Nulty . __
R. H. Lapp _
J. M. Hodges _
J. M. Hodges _

21.6
34.3 I

49.4

27.1
26.3
67.6
29.6
24.0
87.1
00.1
15.9
28.9
30.5
14.0
8.2

56.5
12.9
38.5
18.2

Average_______ 26.4

ROAD MIX
At Big Canyon • ___ ______ A. Teichert &; Son _
Canoel River-CarmeL•• __ ___ ___ ___ _ _ J. L. Conner & K. Kristicb _
Santa Ynez lliver-Banta ynez Maceo Construction Co. _
1 Mi. S. of Delano-2 Mi. S.. GmnUe Construction Co. • _
Between Route 140 lIJld Route 58 Geo. K. Thompson • _
Wly. Boundary-o.5 Mi. E. oC West Casitas__ C. W. Wood . . _
Westerly Boundary.Camp Cajon... Sharp &; Fellows_..... _
Sherwin Hill Summit-Whiskoy Canyon Hemstreet and BeIL •
2 Mi. N. of Lcevining-Mono Inn.. Isbell Construction Co. __ • _
Wellterly Boundary-3.5 Ml.East • Von der Hellen &; Pierson _

R. F. Buland _
J. M. Rayden _
W. Mathews _
C. F. Oliphant.. _
H. B. LaForge _
W. J. Calvin _
E. A. Bannister__ • __
A. C. Briney _
M. W. Ellis _
L. R. Hubbard _

26.9
24.3
3l.1
20.5
14.4
87.5
30.4
14.5
6.5

24.8

40.2

49.5
46.4

45.2

MISCELLA:NEOUS BITUMINOUS
TREATED

N. City Limits-Ocean St., Santa Cruz _
1 Mi. .- . of Inspiration Pt.-Scotts Valley _

King City-2 Mi. S. of Greenfield _In ElSegundo _

)Lverage •• _ 27.3

Union Paving Co. (Rock Asphalt)_ A. Walsh _
Hanrahan Company (Bit. Mac.Asphalt>__ _ • __ • A. Walsh _
Jones &; Kin~ (Emulei£ed Retread) J. C. Adams _
J. L. McClll.1u (Emul..uied Bit.Mac.). L. R. McNeely__ • _

1----
Averalle_______ 47.1

Los Gatos-Santa Cruz highway (State Route 6) paved with 4Q·foot bitumirlQus macadam.
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~ Weeding Out Death Traps ~

New Map Shows Late
Changes in U. S. and

State Sign Routes

T HERE Jtave been a number of changes
in the State Sign Routes since descrip
tions and a map showing these routes

were originally published in CaJ,iftJrnia Hi!!:h
ways and Public Works in August, 1934.

Several State routes have been superseded
by U. S. umbered Highways, and they, with
other changes, appear on a new map of Cali
fornia prepared by the Division of Highways
showing United StateR and State Numbered
Highways.

The State Shield Sign Routes which have
been superseded by U. S. Shield signs are as
follows:

No. 10OCTOBER. 1935Vol. 13

Official journal ot tbe Division of Highways of the
Department of Public Works, State Of Calltornla;
publlBhed for the Information of tbe members of the
department and the cltlzens of California.

Editors Of newspapers and otbers are privUeged to
use matter contained herein. Cuta will be gladly loaned
upon request.

That men have had to die and whole
fa.milies to suffer merely because civilization
has lacked either the time or the money or
the inclination to eliminate all railroad grade
crossings, has always been a little beyond
the understanding of a thinking person.

After all it is mere child's play for modern
engineering to route roadways over or under
railroad tracks. And even if the cost were
double what it actually is, it would still not
be worth a. single life. Life can not be
reckoned in dollars.

But the end of this paradox is in sight.
California has swung into action with the
$7,426,952 allotted to this State for crossing
elimination. Recently President Roosevelt
approved rules to govern the project. The
State Highway Department is speedily
selecting jobs to be done, and actual work
will be under way in short order,

A boost toward prosperity this program
will be also, stimulating cement, lumber,
steel and other factories, and putting money
in the pockets of numerous workers, 90 per
cent of whom must be taken off relief rolls.

No other sing'le works relief effort can
compare with this one for appropriateness,
because no other can correct such an obvious
oversight of man in the matter of safeguard
ing life.

Now, at last, we are on the right track.
Let us hope we continue so that in two, or
three, or five years every last grade crossing
in . Oalifornia will have been wiped ()ut,
-Rosemead Review.

SHIELD SIGN OHANGES

State Route 71-San Diego to San Bernardino.
State Route 95--San Bernardino to Kern-Inyo Co.

Line.
State Route 7-lnyo-Kern Co. Line to California;

Nevada Line north of Coleville, and Cali
fornia- Nevada Line ncar Reno Jct. to
California·Oregon State Line, changed to U. S.
395.

State Routo 3-S~rra to EI Rio, changed to U. S.
101 Alternate.

State Route 44-Jct. U. S. 101 near Arcata to
Alturas, changed to U. S. 299.

Other changes noted on the map are as fol
lows:
U. S. 399 is from Ventura to Bakorsfiold via

Wheeler Springs, Taft.
U. S. 70 is made ooincident with U. S. 60 within

California.

U. S. 66 EXTENDED
State Route 440, changed to 44.
U. S. 66 extended from Sunset Boulevard in Los

Angeles to Santa Monica via Santa Monica
Boulevard.

State Route 24, extended south from Sacramento
to Oakland, via Isleton, Antioch, Walnut Creek.

State Route 21 is added near Mission San Jose to
Walnut Creek via Sunol, Dublin.

The placing of signs on the dCBignated
r'Outes is proceeding as rapidly as consistent
with proper loggdng, and economical handling
of the work.

U. S.-CANADA BUILT 2,869,963 CARS

Total mobn" vebicle production for tbe United
States and Canada during 1934 was 2,869,968 units
of whiclJ 2,270,566 were passenger cars and 599,397
trucks, states a r\lport. Total wholesale value of
these vehicles including parts and tires was $2,498,
198,716.
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M elhods Employed to Correct Slides
on the Santa Cruz- Los Gatos Highway

SLIDES which occurred Oil the Santa
Cruz-Los Qatos highway Ileal" Inspira
tion Point caused much trouble and

expense to the Division of Highways mainte
nance forces during last winter and the spring
of 1935.

During the eurly part of December the
first si.gn. of slide movement appeared in
lar/o{l:J cracks in the fill slopes. A crew of men
were put to work at once sealiug these cracks.

The enormous weight of the illl which wa
some 45 feet deep at cent r line became
saturated by helJvy rains and subterranean
springs and beJ?:an moving slowly down the
mountain side.

BACKFILLING ACOELERATED SLIDE

The crew began backfilling the sli(le portion
in the hope of keeping the fill from going
out entirely. It soon became apparent that
the additional weigbt. only accelerated the
slide m01'ement. The road was then closed
and traffic detoured over the old road above
the fill.

Test holes were drilled in diffel"ent loca
tiOllS varying from 20 to 35 feet in depth,
to locnte the source of the water which was
seeping into the fill. 'I'hesc tests proved water
to be present in each of the test holes drilled.

In order to carry off this water a trench
was dug on the upper side of the fill by means
of a drag line. This trench was dug to a
depth of 30 feet and was HiO feet in length
by 12 feet in width. Thi trench was then
backfilled with bollid 1'S of six.-inch minimum
diameter and the water wa' carried off to an
l:ldjacent ravine in which a culvert. had been
previously placed. A perforated metal cul
vert was also installed across the road just
east of the fill.

SLIDE MOV"F.ME~T ARRE TED

These preventative measures were success
ful ill 3.rresting the slide movement. A
temporary roadway was then constrncted
somewha.t below grade and thirty feet wide
which accommodated traffic during the vaca
tion season. At that tim~, however, approxi
mately 50 per cent of the fill had slipped a
distance of some 300 feet down the mOlmtain
side.

On August 2, 1935, work was agaiu
resllmed aurl by that time the fill had dried
out with the exception of one pal·ticnJae spot
where further moisture showeu up near the
toe of the fill. At this point another trench
wa: excavated in a rtiRgonal direction with
a 50 H.P. tractor and bulldozer.

The dimen ions of this trench were about
30 feet deep, 12 feet wide alHI 200 feet long
and :revealed natural solid groll.nel whicll
was treated ·with liquid asphalt to seal the
bottom of the trench. The trench was then
backfilled with six-illr.h minimum siz l'Ock,
the rock being placed ix feet wide, 10 feet
deep and 150 feet long.

A OTHER SUDJ£ DEVELOPED

The rock was covered with a heavy mat of
bru b and pine boughs. The fill was then
brought back to gr~le by ~~e of a power
shovel a'lsist d by two five-ton trucl{s as well
as a bulldozer. The roadway was surfaced
with a seal coat on a. fonr-in"ch crusher run
base 40 feet wide.

The fill just east of llospiratioll Point slide
also caused a good deal of trouble as portions
of it slid down the mountain taking with it
40 feet of 24-inch corrugated metal culvert,
therehy cutting off the use of the remaining'
pipe.

This pipe was replaced at the same time
as one at Inspiration Point. In making this
replacement the original pipe wa. discovered
20 feet under ilie fill. It was then extended
120 feet and the trench backfilled with rock,
which was likewise covered with a mat of
brush anll pine bough .

CALIFORNIA SECOND IN AUTOMOBILES

Motor vehicle r~istration in the United States
last yea'" totaled 24,933.408, un iJ'erease of 4.0 per
cent (lver the 1933 tottll of 23,843,591. ew York
still letlds all othel' Rtntes with 2,269,355 xegistcred
mot<H' vehicles. while California remains a duse seeo-nd
with u total of 2,006,255.

ITALY FIRST IN AUTO DEATHS

Italy was first duriug 1934 in Dumber of automo
bile deaths pc.' 10,000 Illotor vehicles with an aver
age of 54.5, states a report to the Automobile Club of
South rn Glllifornia. The UnIted StateR was tenth
on tbe list with an average of 12.3, while New Zealand
WIlS low with 6.6.
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BIG FILL on the Los Gatol-S..nh C .. ,,~ hiOhw..y (Sht. Route No.5) ehowing wh.... elide occu.....d
th ...... t ..ning t .. enti .. ely dut ..oy the compl.. t.d roadway laet Spring

LOWER SLIDE AREA who... 50 p... cent of the fill slipped a distanc. of 300 f.et down tho mountain
aid. and w.. st..pped by tr.nching and backfilling with r .."k.
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Cities' Gas Tax Fund Pays Maintenance
(Continued from pa.ge 12)

COMPLETE pnOORAM PRE:SElN'l'ED

Due to the limited funds available to the Commis
sion, all future expenilituns on State 'highways within
cities will have to come out of the one·quarter cent
for SLate highways, except for those projects in the
preseD t builget..

With the present revenue proving inadequate,
any further reduction would result in serious con
sequences and would impair the officiency of the
service rendered to transportation by the State
highway sYstem.

From this you can tully appreciate the pl'oblem we
are facing of financing the improvement and mainte
nance of Stute highways. One solution is to increase
efficiency in adminjstering the funds.

ONLY $6,000,000 LEFT

In the current budget the amount programmed
for construction projects, both in rural area. and
within municipalities, totals $21,500,000. Of this
amount $9,500,000 represents Federal Aid author
ized by the Hayden-Cartwright Act, leaving only
$12,000,000 of State revenue available for construc
tion work for the biennium, or at the rate of
$6,000,000 per year.

The ]Jresent large mileage of State highways in
California, about 14,000 miles, reqlrires a huge outlay
Mel, year for maintenance and upkeep. A large mile
age of poorly improved secondary highways was lcgis
lated into tbe system two years ago. When these
highways were proposed for admittance to the State
~)'stem we wel'e assured by the various sponSOl"S that
no capital expenditure for improvement would be
n~essary. The true conilition of these roads, how
ever, told a different story. We found that, because
of improper location, with inadequate, and in many
cases no sudacing, Lhese road,; requi"e considerable
improvement. We found that hundreds of bridges on
these routes were in a condition compelling immediate
repair, reinforcing and in too mllny ca es almost: com
plete reconstl'uetion, to llmke them safe for State
highway traffic.

ThlPllOVWofEN'l:B n,[PElllATlVE

The heavily traveled main trunk highways ne
burdened with an increasing volnme of traffic that,
IIside from outgrowing the pavement, is creating
hllzarllou8 COlldilhms io. mallY locations which must
be gi\'cn attention despite the cost. In many locations
the cost of maintenaDce could be reduced materially
by improvement or reconstl'uction, but funds for snch
expenditures are not available and it is necessary to
continue from year to year the ouUay uf a large
amount for rna' .1tenance in order to pro\ide traffic
with the service to wbich it is entitled, even though
maintenance CQsts pass the limits of economic toler
IInce.

ONE sOLUTION OF PROBLEM

A vast improvement along these lines can be
accomplished by the elimination of overlapping
duties and duplication of effort. The unified high
way plan as presented to the last legislature was

(ContInued on next pa.ge)

2,371,595
2,321,024

$7,692,619
7,486,346

Total highways _
Grade crossings •

A program has been prepared by the Highway
Commission and submitted to the U. S. Bureau of
Public Roads, programming the funds as follows:
Stat.. highways .__________________ ~3,000,000

Within municipalities and metropolitanareas _
Feeder roads _

The latter amount, added to the two one-quarter
cent allocations of $6,000,000, will make an annual
expenditure of State and Federal funds within
cities for street and highway purposes equal to
65 per cent of the total expenditures by munici·
palities for the same purpose in 1934.

When the new laws passed by the last legislature
went into effect on September 15th, it beCllllle neces
sary for the Highway Com'oission to revise its budget
nod to take some five million dollars out of proposed
highway projects to provide the additional one-quarter
ccnt alloclltion to cities.

$15,178,!J65. Under the regulations governing the
expeniliture of these funds, not less than 25 per cent
shall be applied to feedel' road projects outside of
municipalities llud metropolitan areas not included in
Stn,tp highway "YRtem~ 0" ll'ederRl Aid highway sy~

terns, and not less than 25 per cent to projects within
municipalities or metropolitan areas. The remaininp;
funds may be applied to projects on the State and
Federal Aid higbway systems.

Total $15,178,965

Funds budgeted by the Higllway COIDIllission for
construction projects within cities amounting to
$1,315,880 and Federal Relief llpproprlation funds
programmed for expenditure in metropolitan areas,
amounting to $2,371,tititi, make a tuW uf $3,690,000
for tbe biennium, or au average annual amount of
$1,845,000.

MAll'!TENANI:E BURDEN I:lHIFTEIJ

In revising the budget the Commission was faced
with the necessity of eliminating all appropriations
for expen<litures within cities from budgeted funds,
and limiting such expenditure, to be defraYed from
the onc-qnarter cent allocation fOl' State highways
within municipalities due to the necessity of financ1nr
Federal Aid projects under the provisions of the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935.

It likewise became necessary that the cost of
maintaining portions of the State highway routes
within cities formerly maintained at State expense
now be defrayed from the one-quarter cent for
State highways. This has been a severe blow to
some cities with a large mileage of State highways
carrying heavy traffic, and where the State has
formerly carried the greater burden of mainte
nance and improvement.
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Lighting of Streets
Held An Obligation

Of Local Community
(Contlc\led ffOrn prtctllins paKe)

d.veloped to incr,aM ,ffic:i.nc:y in the ",penditu...
of high""ay mon.y.

A number of laqulriee h.a~e been nceilled ill ~rd
to the u.M of pa tu fcod" for It~t iIlulJIi"'lttion.
Apll'renlly ~ lDQllirWI '-en'! iRlpired by news
paper publidry relalh::~ to the 1llR oC pe tn, CUQde
for lUff!. U,bllllf at the time Smate Bill 622 WlII
limed ..,.. Ih, Go\'ernor, whieh cretlted ao en<llle<Mq.
illl~ upon tbe readere. The ICt pelUl;lv the u>e
of (be al t.u fund only for wudl U1l1mm.tiOll b in
tbe juJptent oC tile dCPllrtlllellt • requi~ for me
.fery of pereonli lIsinl tbe lJt!ffU, fOIM. h;,b1ll'SJ'lI
or hrk!l'elo in Quem_.

Tile polley adopted ,..Irb rNpect 10 Ilhu:uDaUon ...C
State A1~b"'lTI ill tbat atreet ii,btill¥ B o:lJl!!i~

all obliptioll of the loeal eommunil)' aDd that flU'
1..Iu: [UD/k Illlly be oHd onl!" for li,chtiJl~ lU1UI"1&.
bridCC", lJUb,..a,.a, rio dueu Of' baardoua locatioo15 or
a ~....tepondin••aUlre. On the olher hand, s"lIate
Bill :R'Ol lIJ)e('lftCll1lJ' J)I"Olubitl; the upenditure of the
o&e-qllllrtn ftnt allneation for II~ lilhti.la& ,..ithin
ciu~

TIIIIIl1Ultf ftAFf'T.; l,In.EEI1I

Olle or the Ilroritklllll 0[ the I~ ill that the cib'
Ind the depllrtlD~t 'Iree upon lbe IItI'Mt8 DC nmjor
illlportallft ..-lthin tlo. city other tbao State bl,b",a:J'll
upoa Which the additioDal ODe""lllllrt~r tent ahali be
UJ)f:oded. Thill prO~~IOD I. ('On..derro to lIlean that
lbe city .11I 1M'1eet certain m-eet.. qualified 1II bein::
oC majo~ importa_ and tbat ..eb dreell o~ ey.tc:m
or fUeetii will be fu"..ilted to tb~ department rot'
approval.

H mllY be wall to alat, h.... that the qUlllifiu
tio"a of II at....t lIa on, of ",ajo.. importanc:a will
ba d,lumin,d by II c:on"d...ation of the th ..ough
t ..affic:. It II. not axpected thai a ayltem of d ....I.
of majo.. impo..lanc:. wh.n IIdopled ""ill be lIIern.l.
aut.., long AI. Ih, law ..equl~,. that at"HIt of
major impo..tIInu ahlln ba the only on.. UIlO"
whlc:h one-quert, .. unl fundI. may b, ,,,p.nded, It
ia eXlll(:t.d that .xpendih..... will be made
ac:eordingly.

,Vh,.n it...laY b,.oome expeillent nr ,luiuble thai
the IIYlltem of atreetll of 1II11Jor !m!loOrlllllCe be cbao~.
YOU mlly be a..u~ed tbat we will he quick to sanction,
tf not the firllt to ,ull',eel, n chllnce In the major
.lnoela IJlllo. It III ~lI'nlr.fd tbtlt III lOme of the
III1lnller dti,.11 prftl'tl~lIy all of the tbrouCh atreet. are
de!li,oBted alate hlll'bway routftl, ahd in linch ca~

lbote Ilrute wbleb are of rreatut local illl))Ortance
...m be applOvod III 'lualill~ under tbe law.

rllt:n:JI (ITIM " oJUIlOQ

~r~ ill a profl.lon to the act 10 requ;~ that
upenditllre of the ODe-quart~1' I:tnt fllr si.nleta be dele
pted to a city if the departllltllt ia IIl1ti!llifld tbat the
coit,. ill q"alified to do eoeh wOlk ill 1'0'.11111 the act tums
"an emdeDt and l!eODOfll!e mll-oneT." Although tbe aet
iml'ollCll tile ohllaatiM of detenuinlllll' the Qualifiea,
tion, of a city upon the dt!pllrtmeDI, we expe<:t the
1~III15tlre body of eaeb cil:J' to ~"e ..t thei~ fullellt.
cooper_lion aDd 11"0 prefer Ibat !hI. citica he lbe judp
of !hla (Iuutlon.

Gas Tax Diversions
Breeding Revolt in

Ranks of Motorists
By CHARLES M. UPHAM, Encineer-Oirt>etor.

A,...,Ic:nn RO(l,d Bulldora .~l::llton

T HE declAred intention of gasoline tues
HDd motor vchicle license feel was to
provide funds [or highway and street.

impro\"cment. TLeee tuxes and fees actually
are a .. tieket" or toll on motorist.! for their
use o[ highways, and are reeognized as (air
when they are applied to highwD)' improve
ment.

Imltetld of collecting from motor vehicle
opuotors on a muia of 10 much a mile, Fed
eral and State governments levy gasoline
taxes, etc., because they are more eon"enient
to collect.

Motor vebiele awnen and aperntors voi~
no serious objt>(>tion to paying the:.e Wei and
fees liS long as they were used far highway'S
and street eonstruetian and maintenance.

DI\'EJtSIOX CAUSES REVOtlI'

But divcl'llion of these funda to ather pur
poses no matter how worthy the r..8111lfl ar
how great the uced-is causing motorists to
revolt agail18t the taxes Dud fees, and unless
di,·eMlion is stopped the highway program
will be thrown for a sixteen year loss right
back whcre it was when the first gMoline tax
WBS levied in 1919.

Every major undertaking hrt'!ffis iuapos es
of doom, and Ole hi~hwllY program is no
exception. From ccrtain ~ourClllJ ;you hear thc
cry that thcre ml1sot be a holiday in highway
improvement, that the eost. of continuing the
program is too great, that the taxpa.rers Ulust
ha'-e II rest, elc., etc.

LAUOR GETS MO~

Tile AnSWl'r to that is: Highways and
streels are !Jut pavt:{l with dollars. 'riley are
improved with materials-and h:tbor. The
highway dollar does not go out of circulation.
It simply changes hands, provides new wealth
and perman~nt benefUlI. Prom 80 to 90 per
cent of every dollar spent for highway con
struetion g:0e9 to labor, III b 0 I' employed
directly on lhe job, or employed in prov:ding
machiner.)', materials und transportation.

I am willwC to cmbr1l~ the Pl'OflOIIltloll that the
olJiciab of a dty Are ~m..Jl!lltlj' earnellt to ju~ lM
city'" M1pAl!ity In thi. rapeet. I a;~relJ' t~ that
tb~ citia .... lIt lalre adnntase or the prD1'ialon for
deleptiou of erpe.ndltul"l!S.
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EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

App!i".ation for l'onstruetion of all efl'·thfill dam
40 feet in height with storage capncitJ' of 46 acrc-feet
was made on August 19th by the city of Arcata, The
storage is to be nsed ·fur municipal and domestic fJllr
poses. The estimated cost uf the dum i~ $12.000.
This application was approvNl bj' thp State Engineer
on Septemhe.." 12, 1035.

Application for \,onstrlletion of tailin!{S retainillg
dalD, 40 fC(>t in height with storage <'ilpacity of
approximately 40 ",cre-feel, was filed hy the Lavfl
Oap Gold Mining Corpol·ation of Nevada City on
AlIl;1.1st 31, 1935. The structure is to be au earth
and rock fined Cl'ib and it is estimated to com: $1,000.

Application was filed on September 11th for the
alteratiuns of tbe rockfill dam at Bowman Lake Uy
tbe Nevada Irrigation District at Grass Valley. Cali
fOI'nia. The work consists of the construction of a
panlpet wnll 011 the crest of the dam in order to
iuere" P. thl' freeboard on the structure.

S(~Cn~lUellto Flood Oontrol P"ojccl,
At 'its meeting On September 18, 1035, the Reclama

tion Board authorized this office to undertake certuln
incidental constl'Uction WOrk in connection with the
bniluillg of the suulh h~"ee of the Americall River
Flood Control DistJ:ict from the l\IeisteI: tract to
Mayhew station. This consists of the illlltnlln tion of
12 pipes, construction of several miles of fence, and
tl,e anchorage of hop wires, at an estimated cost of
$11,000.

,Yorl, hus proceeded ill the construction of the new
drainage })lllDping plllnts in the Sutter By-pass by
Frederick W. Snook Company. The old plants have
heen 1IIm(l~f entirely di~n1l1ntleil IIMI the operators'
cottnANl are well toward completion. The contract
provide tbut II certa.in pll1UJ)' c.apacity will be avail
able at e ch plant at aU times to corc for emcrgencies,
lmt it is thought that most of the new pumpS will be
I:eady for serviee in time to cn.l'e fo possihle hea,'y
storms.

Sa" Joaquin River.
Surve~'s have been completed ann plans and specili

cutions.lu'e being l'repare\l for a closure of three gaps
in the San Joaquin River levee of Hiver Junction
Reclamation Dis1;rict No. 20(34, under the Ill'ovisions
of Chapter 365, 1935, The work ,,,,ill be let by eOIl
tract, and requests fOI· bids will be aiiverti>;ed on
September 24th,

Approval by President Roosevelt of an
allotment of $20,000,000 to the Bureau of
Reclamation, Interior Department, fftr con
struction of the Dl':>t llliits of the CElutl'al Val
ley project in California was announced
September 12th by the }i'ederal Division of
Applications anti Information,

Study of plans for irI'igation district
projects, including the All-American Canal
power project· of the Imperial District;
progress of reclamation amI flood couty'o]
w u r k ; applications for construction and
repairs of clams and other activities of the
Divisioll of Water Resources are detailed in
the following monthly report of the State
Engineer:

II
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS II

I~===-=======

SeV~I'lll duys werc spent in u ficld iuyestigation of
the Pacheco Pnss "Vater District, located in San
Benito and Santo Clarll counties. in connection with
reports to the California Districts Securities Coru
mission on the feasibility of the in-igation wOl'ks pro
posed by the dish'ict and lhe o.ppraisal of the values
of the lunds included within the district,

.<\.. stuely and review was made of the Imperial .All
Amel'icllU ClInal powe,' llroject. The project is pro
posed I'j' the Imperial 11'rigntiOll District for the
initial dn..lopJ:uellL of Lhe power rigbts gruDted bj' the
l!'ederlll ll'()\·et'nJuent to the district iu l'onnedion with
tbe All-American Canal now under construction. It
involl'es an estimated expenditul'e of UO,450,OOO in
the Ilevelopmeut of two hydro-plants with a total
installed eapat'ity oC (lr-;,750 k.\,., a Die"el staud-by
IJlant of 15,UOO kw, capacity, and the transmission
lllld distribution \ines, sllhstutioll>; uud otber ncccs
sary equipment for the distribution of elech'ic power
in Imperial and Coachp,l111 VnJleys.

Oali/m'"ia Distriots Seo1w'ties 00"'''';88';0'/1.

The commission issued orders to the Merc..d Il'1'i
gation Dist"ict, approving the refnll(ling procedul·c
proposed hy the district, aud l'lppl'oviug £01." certifica
tion by the Controller of the l'efunding bonds of the
distdct.

An order was issued by the commission authorizing
the calling of an election by the directors of the
Pacheco Pass Water District on a bond issue in the
amount of $200,000.

II
DAMS
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Dam Repairs and Construction Rushed

25

Repair,~ Plans Approved,
ApplicatIon waS' filed 011 Augu~t 21, 1935, by the

CaHloI'llia Edison Company tOI" alterations to the
Huntington Lake Dam No, S. The work cOlJsists of
placing a fill on the downstream face of the existing
concrete gravity dllm, This application WlIS approved
on September 3, 1935, by the State En;:ineel'.

Application for repau's on the lower St. Helena
Dnm of the City of St. Helella, was filed On August
ao, 1935. Tbe work consist~ of reconstruction of a
portion of the fill to prevent existing leakage. This
application was approved by tbe State Enj\'ineer on
Septembel' 10, 1935.

Construction of the San Gabriel Dum Ko. 1 of the
Los Angeles ]'1000 Coutrol District has been resl\\lled
under the- revised puma and specifica tions approved
last month,

Excavation fOl' the foundations and outlet condnit
fo" the Grant Lal,e Dam of the City of Los Angeles,
Hureau of Light ane] Power, is uuder way.

00118t"uatiQn Under Way.
The Cll]eru Dam of tbe Santa Clara Water Coo·

servation Wftter Dish·jct is nea ring completion; tbe
fill is vel'Y close to the crest ele\'lltion (lll\} the wOl'k
of plaein/!; tbe concrete facing slab is under way, The
otber dams of the Conservation District are being
rushed as much a~ possible in order to bave them cOJU
pleted befo"e the ne;'Ct l'IlDoff Reasou.

Constnlction wOl'k at the We"i: Valley Dam in the
South Fork Irrigation District, ModoC Uounty, has
been chiefly in the excavation for the outlet condnit
and the stripping of the [OulH}ations,

'iVork at the O'Shaughnessy Dam, which is being
enlarged by tbc City of Snn Francisco, consists
prillcipall~' of excavation at the abutments.

·The usual inspections for maintenance and operll
tion, as well as of repair jobs under way, has been
carried on in addi tion to the inspection of COllSb'uc
tiOIl work,

SACRAMENTO·SA JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

From a minil\\I1W flow of about 3000 second-feet in
August, the flow of th" Sacrallleuto Rive,' at Sacra
mento has increased to 3800 SN'ollll·1'eet due to
increase,l rcturn flow aud n rednction in diversions.
The tlow of the S u Joaquin Rivel' near Vernalis is
1100 second-feet compared to 450 secolld-feet at this
time a year ago.

The encroachment I)f saliulty into the Delta hilS
been ve,'y slight compared to the extensive eucl'ollCh
Illell t of 1934. To dat, salinity of 100 parts of
chlorine IJP.l' 100,000 purts of water has not extenued
above the channels surrounding lower SllC\'mau Islauil,

1l!==1=W=ATER=RIGHTs===11

SupCJ"'f;isio'llo of A.1l1)J·oln'iations of Water,
Twenty·nine applicRtions to fl»J}l'uprhlte water wel'e

received dueing the month of August; 12· were deuied

and 22 wel'e approved, In the' sa.me pe,.iod two
permits We,.e revoked amI S PlLSlle<1 to license.

Among the applications which were tecPived were
two of special interest filed ou behalf of the North
Sau Juan RIdge area in Nevada County. These
applications were to appropriate fl'om South Fork
of !lfiddle Yulm River for miniug, i,.,.igation and
domestic llllrposes, one application heing in the name
of W. P. Clcrldn of Fl'ench Con'a] and the other being
in tbe name of San Juan Ridge Mutual Water Deel's
Association.

Inspection,~ or projects in Calaveras and Uono
couuties wel'e made during August, )lrf'Jiminary to the
iasu.ance of licenses,

FEDERAL COOPERATIQN
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPI NG

Level work was carried ou during Alll.'1ISt iu con
nection with the Kreyenbagell Hills and Mt. BOlll'd·
lUan ljun']nHtgles in Freb'llO, Stanislaus and Sauta
Clara COU.llti~s. Field work was resumed 011 the
Paynes Creek qURl'angle in Tehama Couuty aud the
Burney Cl;eek qundra.ll~le in Shasta County. Some
office work was done on the Hea1clsburg quadrangle
in Sonoma C<>uuty. Fillal ~beets of Ell Tow, Co~'o{e

Hills, Orange and Garden Grove quadrangles in
Orange COUllty nre IlOW available. These are pub
U hed Oil a scale of 1 :31,OS<Jo with 5 nad 25 feet con
tonr intervals. 'These are Federal-State cooperative
sheets.

Final sheets of the Wilsona, Whitaker Peak and
Hi Vistll quadrangles situated in Los Allgele.s County
tire 1I0W available. These sbeets are published on a
scale of 1 :24,000 with contour intervals of 5 and 25
feet. The work was done by the Topogl'spWC BL'llnclt
of the U. S. Geological Survey in cooperntion with
Los Angeles. County,

I!!:==I=WA=TERRE=SOURC=ES====!II
Sontll Ooa8ta-~ BaBin Investigation,

'V'ork on the South Coastal BaSin investigation
has continued along routine Iioes,

Susau .l:tive~· (Lassen Coullt)-)-"IVater distribution
under the telltatiYe schedule of nllotmcnts adop ed by
the water users for the 1935 season was continued
tlll'oughont r,be mOil th,

Wa tel' master service in the followiug districts "'us
continued thl,oughol1t the month: Hat Creel" Burney
Cl"eek and Cow Creek (Shnsta Count~'); Owl, Sol
llier, Emerson, Cedlll', Deep and Mill CreeIt (ill Sur
pl'ise Valley, Modo~ County) ; New Piae, DDl'is aud
Fl'fiuldin Cteek (ill Goose Lake Vnlley, l\1oduc
CO\lnty); Soutb Fori; Pit Hivel', Pine Creek, Hot
Springs Valley, and Big Vallcy (Modoc find LlIssen
cuuulie~); Shustn River (Siskiyou COllntr),

Alltomobile registration number plates of Cali
fornia in 1936 will be orange with black numerals
'Illd lette,'S.
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Finishing Warped Surfaces of Asphalt
Concrete Pavement at Intersections

fly c. S. POPE, Conuruetlon Engineer

I N LINE with a suggestion to district
engineers, that they give brief descrip
tions of particular methods or teatures of

road construction, tbe following is b68Cd on
notes recently prcsentod. by Dilltrict Construc
tion Engineer R. S. Badger.

Contract 66TC3, rond VI-Fre-4-F'rc, pro
vided for asphalt concrete pavement on 0.46
mite of Broadway in Fresno, between Tulare
Street and Stalltislaus Street. The width of
pavement was inercascd by 10 feet to n total
of 6~ feet, and lncludc,l new curbs and gut
ters and drainage improvements. F. W.
Howard was the resident engineer in cbarge
of contract.

nA.ND AND MACHIN£ COMBINATION

The outatallding fcature of tbis work was
the method by which warped surfaces of
paving which occnrred at intersections were
worked out b;y a combinntion of a standard
finishing machine aupplemented by the use of
huna eqnipment.

All the !i.Spllltlt eoncrete on this project.
except lhe base course and that portion laid
at street intersections, was spread with
Rpreader boxes and finished with a 30-foot
mcchll.nical finisher. 'I'he base course aoel
street intersections were hand-raked.

Bef.ore paving WHS l;L1.rted, grades were
pHil teu ou the pavement at 25-£00t intervals
indicating the distance from existing pave·
ment to the new grade. The 3-foot 8·inch
headcr wss placed on its side and brougllt to
a true grade with shims placed at 2-foot inter
vals, the inner edge of the header being 30
reet [Tom the west gllttp.r.

BRlNQlXQ TO QRADE

Holes were drilled at interva..ls of 4 feet
into the existing pavement at the outer el"1ge
of the plank and stakes driven blto thew.
Al'ter the planks were brought to grade, they
wel'e securely nailoo. to the stakes. Planks.
3 by 8 inch, were also laid flat along the
gutter to carr)' one aide of the finishing
machine, and prevent damage to the concrete
gutter.

The screeds of the finishing machine were
divided into throo 10-foot lengtha and werc
set 1.0 approximBtPTy fit the typical section.
At the third point from the gutter there was
a noticeable angle in the pavcment before

rolling. '1'0 eliminate this, a three-wheel
roller was passed over it twice before hreak·
ing dewn the asphalt coucrelo at tL", gult~.I',

the crOSS-Eeetion of the completed pavement
at this point having the appearance of a
smooth eurve.

SCREEDS NOT OIIANOED

At street intersections, the finishing machine
was used to spread the asphalt concrete but
the sereeds were not changed to ilt the chao~
iog crQS8-section at these placcs. .All thl'!
interscetions were warped surfaces and no
two were alike, thercfore it was considered
impractical to change the screWs. After the
finisbing machine bad passed over cach inter
section, the asphalt concrete was hrought to
its proper shape with a 14-foot pule push float.

On account of its wcigbt two men were
re(lllired tp operate tbe float. Two shovelers
fed material in front of the cutting edge.
kceping an even roll of the mix in front of
the float, similar to a standard finishing
machine screed.

For this type "B" Itsphalt surface the
/loat secnrcd excellent results, not only ovcr
the eJltire intersections, but at ear track
crossings and at junctions, when the day's
work began.

RPOT'l'P:f) WTIlLE HOT

After rolling the surface conrse sufficiently
to produce It moderately illllOOth surface, and
while the pavement was still quite hot, the
smoothness ef the pavement was checked with
a IG-foot straight·edge. Low spots were filled
llnd high spots were rolled down as rapidly
liS they were found, and by thus apotting
while the pavement was still bot, it was pos
sible W eliminate a patchy appearance. After
spotting and at the proper time, the pavement
was cross·roUed and bump-rolled in the usual
manoer.

TRUCK TAX RETURNS SHOW
INCREASE OF t4 PER CENT

Tloe uu: un lJ'e grQ88 recelll1& from the ol~ratioll
of motor trucks for the 1ir~t si,," month of. th;. yellr
I.moulltcd to $556,6<m. This was 14 l>er cent higber
than lor the same period lost YCllr. This to~ i~

118.lleSlle<! an tbe bll"i" of 3 per cent at tha ,roal. lind
that rdurn ...ould iDdlcMe thsae carriere did II. bus;·
lll!llll in erceu of $18,000.000 durln~ the !>triad. 1t
is OIlly thO>Se who operUe truch l\I 11 huslllSS!/o out
~idc or Ih" limlt" or lDUllicia.mIlUCiI, wlol> 1)11.1' lht: tax.
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MECHANICAL FINISH ER, 30 foot wide, in operation on highway through Fresno.

HAN 0 FI NISH ING warped intersection pavement at Fresno street with 14·foot pole push float.

COMPLETED JOB of asphalt concrete pavement at intersection of Fresno street and Broadway.
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900 Feet Clear Road
Ahead lVeeded to Pass

Car Going 40 m.p.h.

T ilE DISTANCE required for one car to
overtake 811d pass another has an im
p(lrtant bearing all highway design and

safety. Several hundred measurp.ments of
this distance are reported by H. C. Dickinson,
chief of the division of hea.t and power,
National Bureau of Standards, in Highway
Reseo,'rch Abstracts.

The typical case of risk seems to im'olve one
driver follo,vll1g another at a presumably safe
distance and awaiting a clear space ahearllong
enough to permit overtaking safely the slower
vehiclE' or line of vehides. Under these con
ditions the maneuver of overtaking and pass
ing consists of accelerating the rear car until
it overtakes and clears the car ahead, and
then returning to the right-hand traffic lane.

::;IX SECONDS TO PASS

In all the test maneuvers the real' car,
traveling at the same speed as the car ahp.ad,
stnrted to accelerate from a position about one
and olle-haU seconds in time behind the cal'
ahead.

The l'esults of several hundred meaSllre
ments indicate that the time' required to over
take and pass another ear on a substantially
level road, darting from a safe distance to tbp,
rear, is nearly six seconds and is indepeudent
of the speed.

Reduced to distances, for a car to overtalre
and pass another traveling at 40 m.p.h. on
a road where spee ls of 50 m.p.h. may be
expected, the driver intending to overtake
must have at least 900 feet of clear roa.d
ahead if the maneuver is to be performeu
wit.h safety.

ALLOW SIX HUNDRED FIFTY F"F:ET

In overtakillg a more slowly mewing vehicle
-say a truck traveling at 20 m. p. h.-the
safe cliBtauce is 650 feet, made up of 600 feet
for the overtaking vehicle plus 50 feet for a
vehicle approaching at 50 m. p. h.

For maximum speeds above GO m. p. h., the
safe distance is greater than 900 feet.

These fig'ures bring out the importance of
providing clear vision uf the road for as long
a distance ahead as is possilJle.

Pneumatic-tired trailel's are IJOpular vehicles in
Oallfornia, 77,982 such carders having been registered
in seven mo)) ths of 1l}35.

THE WHITE LINE IN
THE MIDDLE OF THE

ROAD IN CALIFORNIA
In Cal ifornia. yes California, no other

state that I know of, has as many miles of
the white line in the middle of the road, as
our dear old California.

The white line is, and should be, our guide,
by day and night, over mountains and val·
leys, as we travel to and fro. I have trav
eled many, many miles, and I never feel
safe unless I am on the right side of the
white line in the middle of the road I am
traveling.

What a wonderful idea it was, to the one
who put his thought of the white line in the
middle of the road for our guide.

'01 how much sorrow and grief it has
already saved our loved ones, and it will
still go on. if we all observe and obe'y "The
white line in the middle of the road."

I hope and pray that all states in our dear
old U. S. A. will soon pass a law that all
highways wherever they are, will have to
have a white line in the middle of the road
like the white line in the middle of the road
in our dear old California.

-J!'·8. 11. C. WebBtcr
IJOS Ang les

319,666 TRUOKS AND
TRAILERS NOW USING

OALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS

T HE fact that the percentage of truckS
and trailers increa 'ed more rapidly
upon our highway tllan the percentage

of pleasure cars duriug' the latter depression
years was established by the recent extensive
traffic Ilurvey of the Division of Highways.

Referring to the importance of tlils great
and gro .ng inchlstry to California and the
effect upon it of the transfer of jurisdiction
to the State Railroad Commission by recent
act of the legi latul'e, tbe magazine Western
Tr'uck Owner says:

"It i<; a tremendot'LS task and one 011 which
depellds not only the welfare of the truck
opcrators but to a great extent the prosperity
of all industry througbout the State.

"-Without the motor tl'Uck the major illdu,';!
tries of the State could not operate. Our
multi-billion-dollar oil industry would be
obligp.d to practically cease, our fruit and
vegetable crops-representing more dollars to
the acre than any other part of the world
r,OllJd not be moved to market.

, 'California, to a great.er extent than any
other state or country in the world, is vitally
dependent upon the modern, efficient trans
portation afforded by it 237,556 motor trucks
and 82,110 trailers.
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FIVE BIG BELLS that ""ill ,;nll Ollt a~'ou the bay in fOil ,nd .to.m to ""arn okippen of the lo~etion

of the Bay Brid", chenn,1 pier..

Bay Bridge Bells
Will Warn Mariners

(Contlnllod from J»lp II

will be in8talled on the bridge llieri'J in the
ship cllsnllels or lht! bu.v to rill~ out waru·
ing8 to navigation dllr.illg foggy weather.
They were east in a South San Francisco
foundry ~Ild will soon be hung ill plaee on
th~ pier st.ructures.

Two or th~ bells weigb 3000 ponndll; each,
lIlH'C a ditilllctt!r tit. lhll lIIuuLh u[ 52 inehell,
and Sland apllr()ximatcly '10 inches hiA;h. The
three smaller ones .....eigh 1600 pounds eath,
ha"e II diameur o[ 40 ,inches and are about
30 inches high. The bells lire of CllSt bronze
and tJleir sonorous tones will carry lIer()SS a
mile or water.

On dark. storm)' night8 lind during hetlvy
fogs their clanging ohorn.s should be a nO\'elty
t.o trall,>bay commuters. 'I'hey will guide ships
mdng lhe bll)' chlllmel!l b!'mml.h I.he brirlge.

TWO BEU..!> O:N AN"CIIORAGE

The two lurge hells will \)(' pllHieil At thp.
elliit UIIO Wt."8t :.illc:s ur tile great Ct!lIler
Anchorage and the three smaller ones will be
installed at Piers .1::-4, E-5 and 1'1·6 or the
East DIlY Crossing.

It has been ascertained by members of the
staff of Chief Engineer C. IT. Purcell, that
the largest ship afloat, the French liner Nor
mandie, can pass unde.r the bridge with ample
elearanee.

The ·ormandie·! forward JIIa5t i.s 193 feet
abo"e water~line. The side s,)ans adjacent to
the Center Arwnonlge of the bridgE' in th~

'Vest B~y have a m81imUIJ'l clearance abo\'e
low water of 216 feet for a di!tanc.e of 1160
feet &t either sirle of the An~Mr8ge.

Snow Fighting Forces
All Ready for Battle

Proud of ita record last year in keeping
highways open during storms that brought
exceptiona I snowfalls, the M II i II tell an e e
Department of tbe State Division or lligh
wa.y.. is flllly prepared to combat winter con
ditions in the high Sierras and other mOUD
tainOlls region! of the State according to
:\faintenance Engineer T. ll. Dermis.
}~x~ing ill intensity and area an.r swrm

experienced sinee the department inaugu
retetl the poliey of keeping open al1 important
roads, 8 IWrm starting tut Januaf)' 7 and
continuing to JIi'llUarJ' 20 tested the Uigbway
(orees to the limit.

During that stonn the Maintenance DCI>311.
ment kept 293 pieces of equipment ranging
(rom "V" push plow motor graders Lo large
auger-blower t)'Pe rotaries al work continu
ollsly ou 4500 miles of mountain roods.

U. S. lwute 40, from Col!u over l)onner
SUI.J'lInil Lo the Ncvflda State Line, wall the
lIlust difficult route ill Califoruilt to kt.'Cp
open, jlll"gel;y on BtCOUllt of driftillg anow.
On t.his gection, ten 4-wheel·drive tnJeks with
push-pll,lw ltttlteblllent, three auger·blower and
oue t'ailrOlld type rot{l.ry plow were used.

All thia equipment has been o\'crbauled and
repairCll during the snmtller lind the AlIlin
tt'.Dallce Depllrhnent u; prepared lor Ilny
omdanght of "King Snow" thi!l wint~r.

Lollg stretLbes or snow fence have been
iJ'l.stalletl at points on routeS where drifting
last. winte.r 11'81 extremely seriuW!.

Addjtional quarters for snow plow e.roWll
have been built 8t EmigrAnt Oap and Oonner
Summit b)' the Division of Highw8)'Il. Last
winter with large crews wOlking dB)' and
night IceommOOBlions were not sufficient.
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Highways Carry Over
87% of Passenger

Mile Transportation
ProCessor S. S. Steinberg, head of the

Department of Civil Engineeriug, Uui,'ersit!
of J.llLTyland, and president of the Educa
tional Di,';sion, Ameriean Road Builders'
As:;ociation, said in a recent addTf:S8:

"Or the Jnany developments of the twen
lieUl century that of highway transilortation
lias been the most profonnli and fRr reaching
in its wutriLuiiollS to our national life. Our
highway transportlltion system hIlS not only
added immeasurably to the national wealth
but it has enriched the lives or om people
socially and culturally.

VAST I~DUSTRrAL 8TRl'C'J'UR~;

"It has proYideu lhe foundation upon
which hM been cretltcd a V8St and di ....eraified
indu!>trial structure that provides emplo:r·
1I,cut for both Isoor and eapillll in the manu
facture. distribution and sen-icing of motor
v~hieJ~ in road-building and maintcnance
equipment, in the produ~tioD aDd distribu
tion or gasoline, oil and accessories, and in a
Y8riety of nuxiliary services, ineludicg insur
anee, garages. parking facilities, roadside
shmd'i. hotels and many others.

"With more than 25,000,000 mOlor vphicles
on our highways. sufficieu(. ill number to
transport our entire population at. one time.
the bnsinMS of highway transportAtion
bceomes Qlle of the largest in the country.

ltJOllT BILLION E:XPE~IlI'It1RI:

"'1'llis is well berne out by SOIUIl rllCClll
statisties. During 1934 the cxpenditure for
new cars lind trucks, for ga'Joline, oil and
repair ~rviec, Dnd for highway taxes totalled
$8,000,000,000.

"Considering total passenger mile!! of
transportation last year, and excluding
waterways, we find that llighwnys carried
more than 87 per cent, sleam and electric
railroads morc than 12 per cent and airplanes
less than one per cput. There are more than
100,000 buses operating on our highwaYll And
t.hey carry t:l.nDually 2,000.000 passell~n;,

whieh is equal to Qne bus ride for eye:ry
IJel'SOn in the 'World.• ,

There are &;.067,«18 !DOtor ubld. ill the: world.
aC'COrdillr to a compilation fOr 1034_ Of tbq Dumber,
71 per cent Or ~,~400 an in lile Ullited States.

PUZZLE PHOTo-G ...... th••in of thi. lim.pi.u
Ihat gava p"oIOIl~.ph.~ th. jilt.....

Paul Bunyan's Walch
Appears on Highway

TIle above l)ieture mggesting that PAul
Buu~'an mIDIt have passed that WilY tlOO
dropped his walch, approximately the siz.e of
a wMh tllb, in the midltlf> of thp rosd is the
result of a f~ak double exposure on one
negauYe.

Till' pil':lul'e WIIS t-aken b:-' .<1JIsist<,\nt Office
EUfo{iJlet'r C. to.;. Waite of the DivisinTl of
Highways, 011 Route 144 between Ruule :;s
near 'l'ehaeIHlpi and the ·Women's PrillOll. The
work he was iusperting consisted of rcsur
facing with a rOfU] mix of llatural soil and
fuel oil, lilid l\Ir. Wuite l)laced the watch ou
the road 10 giyc 11 comparison or the si7.o and
lextm'e IJf lhe oillllixed mlltcrial.

The first cxposure of the Ileg-ative was
taken looking straight down at tilC road from
II. height of six or eigllt feet. Neglecting to
turn the film to the lIeAt tlxposure a picture
was tAken looking down the road a c(lIlsider
able distllDl'f> with the astonishing result of
showiuK a ~mall w8teh assuming the propor
tions of clocks which are seen on la'1{tl city
hnildillgs. The wateh actually mea.$urcd one
inch and three·qullrters ac.r t.he bee.

Annual M_tinll of R....reh Bo.rd
TIe nt!.ft.IlOl AIlllll.l1 ldft.tillr of tbe Hirh....7

R_l"Ch fl.oArd of tOt Naliotlal n~a".b OouDdI
",.ill Ot held ill Wubi"IIOtl, D. C.. on ~mber :i
...(1 8, ]~
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Highway Bids and Awards
for September, 1935

31

l;lU'£TE, YOLO, COLU::::A and EL DORADO COUN
TIES-Between Cllico and Tehama County line) But.
3D, between, Davis Wl'C anI! woodland; 1"01. 7A.
between Max,\veU and Deleyan; Cot. 7C, between Plac
erville and R. R CI'ossing; E. D. llD, betwee·n .l:tiver
ton and Kyburz: E. D. llG, between 2,5 miles east
of Lake-Col. Co. line and about 5.5 miles east Col. 150,
about 27.1 miles to be treated with Class ".A." "B"
and "C" Seal coat..,. District Ill. Routes 3, 7, 15, 7, 11,
Sections D, A, C, 0, G. 1,1''' J. Immel, Berkeley,
$14,548; A. Teichert & Son, Inc., Saer•.mento, $16,756.
Contract awarded to Hayward Bullrung Materials Co.,
Hayward, $13,870.45.

INYO COUN'J.'Y-In Inyo Couuty, between palla
mint Sink and County Line, about 54 miles in iength
to be road mix surface treated. Dis'tl'jct IX, Route
127. Sections G M N, P. OlUlelds Trucking Company,
Bakersfield, $72,04'0; Basich Brothers, Torrance, $66,
525: J. C. Compton, McMinnville, Ore., $64,355. Con
tract awarded to C. W. Wood, Stocl<t{)n, $62,200.

NYO COUNTY-'l'toad oil approximately 17.8 mlles
between " .."tedy l>oUUila,'y of Death Valley :M:onumeut
and 0.5 mile south of Death Valley JUllctlon. District
IX, Route 127, Sections L, M. Morgan Bru"" Hunt
Ington Park, $5,775; Oilfiel<ls Trucking Co., Bak,,,'''
field, $6,031; Gilmore Oil Co., Loll Angeles, $6,370.
<':ontract awarded to Paulsen and March, Inc., Lo$
Angeles, $5,565. ~,

I{,E)&"''''' COUNTY-Bctwcc;t1 2 miles southwest of
Searles and Rademacher. About 5 mllcs to be graded..
District IX, Route 145, SectlolJ A, B. John Jurkuvich,
Fresno, $13,141. Contract awarded to DasJch Bros.,
Torrance, ~ 6,950.

KERN COUNTY-Between Johannesburg and Route
23, about 30.5 miles, road-mIx surface treatment to be
applied. DIstrict cr, Route 145, Sections A, B, C.
,T. C. Complon, McMInnville, Ore., $26,599; Basich
Bros.. Torrance, $29,918; John. Jnckovlch, Fresno,
$30,220; Oilfields Trucking Co., & Stewart & Nuss,
Inc., Bakersfield, $30,303: Clyde W. Wood, Stockton,
$30,615; Martin. Bros. Trucltlng Co, Long Beach,
$34,551. Contract awarded to A. S. Vinnell Co., Los
Angeles, $26,010.50.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-A portiun of a timber
bridge across Los Angeles River at Olive St., neat·
Compton, consisting of eight 38-toot truss spans and
appro:xJmately 90 feet Of trestle to be reconstructed.
District VII, Route lu7, section A. Robert D. l'atter
son, Santa Barbara, $16,332; Parish Bros., Los Angel.:s,
$16.282; .Lynch-Cannon Eng. Co., Los Angeles, $16,
510; D. A. Loomis. Glendale, $l5t l..72; R. R. B1.hop,
Long Beach, $17.145; W. H. lV~cCune, Monrovia.
$15,993: E. G. Perham, Los Angeles, $15,555. Con
tm.et awnrded to Os('al' Oberg, Los Angeles, $14.942.60.

MARIN COUN'l'Y-13etween Greenbrae and Alto,
about 0.4 Ollie. Slides to be removed. District IV,
Route 1, Section C. N. M. Ball Sons, BerkeleY, $15,
750; Bay Shore CDnst. Co., inc., San Francisco,
$16,000; A- G. Rai.ch, San FrallcJ,:,co, $16,875; BIa
sotti, Willard & Biasotti, Stockton, $17,125; Granfield,
Farrar & Carlln, San Francisco, $17,250; James L.
Conner, Monterey, $20,675. Contract awarded to
Healy Tibbitts Const. Co" s.....n Francisco, $15,000.

NEVADA, PLACER. and BUTTE COUNTIF.lS-
Between Nevada City and Washington Road, betwe""
Nevada, Placer County ]jne east Of Cisco and Soda
Springs; between Oroville and Junction Rout s 3 and
87 south of Chico. about 1£.8 miles Class "A" and
"B," Seal coats. District III, Routes 15, 27, 87, Sec
tions C-F, B-B. Lee J. Immcl, Bcrl<clcy, J14,010;
A. Teichert & Son, Inc., Sacramento, $15,190. Con
tract awarded to Hayward BuUdlng MaterJals Co.,
Hayward, $13,263.50.

SACRAMENTO, PLACER, YUBA, SU'I'TER, BUTTE,
YOLO, CULUSA, GLENN, ElL DORADO and
NEVADA COUNTIE8-'l'ramc stripe painting and
Sllottlng. District III. Various routes and sections.
RaYmond P. Paoli, San Francisco, $2,611. Contract
awarded to Edwin Anderson, San Francisco, $2.509.50.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Big Pines Road,
about six (6) mlle9 in length to be treo.tc<! with liquid
asphalt. District VIII, Route 61, Section A. Paulson
& March, Inc., Los Angeles, $1,406; Gilmore 011 Co.,

Los Angeles, :1)1.403. Contract awarded to Morgan
Bros., Huntu,gtun Park, $1,203.50.

SAN BEfu'lARDINO COlJNTY-B e t wee n north
boundary anel Baker, 42.6 miles to he seal coated.
Dist. VHf, Rt. 127, Secs. A, B, C, D. Geo. Frencb, Jr.,
Stockton, $72,345; C. W ..\.\'00 d, Stockton, $72,807;
Geo. Hcrz & Co., SOon Bernardino, $76,920; J. C. Comp
ton, McMinnville, Ore., $75,400; Oilfields Trucking Co.
& Stewart & NuBS, Bakersfield, $81,031; Oswald Bros.,
Lo~ Angeles, $89,572. Contract awarded to Basich
Bros., Torrance, $71,074.50.

SAN .BERNARDINO and KERN COUNTIES
Between Johannesburg and Houte 58, about 27.4 miles
tn length, roa(1-mL-.: surface treatment and seal coat to
be applied. District VIII, Route 145, Sections D. E. A
Geo. Her? & Co., Sa.n Bernardino, $42,882; A. S. Vin
nell'Co., Los Angele", $43,203; C. W. Wood, Stockton,
$43,272; Matich Bros., Elsinore, $43,690: .r. A. Casson.
Hayward, $41,864; 011 Fields TrucJiing Co., & ~teward
&0 Nuss, Inc., Bakersfield and Fresno, $46,033; J. C.
Compton, McMlnnvl1le, Ore., $46,528; Oswald Bros.,
Los Angelos, $t9,245; C. F. Frederickson & Sons, Lower
Lake, $54,700. Conu'act aWOorded to Basich Bros.,
Torrance, $39,581.75.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Varlons locations between
4 miles east of Hostonia and ~ miles east ot Allline
about 2.4 miles. Place plant miX surf. corult. sbldrs.
and aPllly road mix. surf. iI·mt. District XI, Route
12, Sections C and D. Daley Corp., San Diego. $25,
311; V. R. Dennis Const. Co., San Diego $~5,035.
Contract awarded to R. E. Hazard & Sons, San Diego,
$24,384.25.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-At Fresno Ave., grade
separation, City of Stockton, 200 feet of A. C. Paving
& P. C. C. Curbs. District X, Route Feeder. Lord &
Blshup, Sacramento, $2,504. Contract awarded to
Heafey Muore Co., Oakl",ntl, 32,050.05.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY-In San Luis Ob1spo
Co.• between Estrella River and easterly boundary.
about. 21.2 miles in length. Seal coat to be applied.
District V, Rontll 33. Sections B, C. L. A. Brisco,
Arroyo Grande, $16,187; Walter B. Roselip. San Luis
ObLspo, $16,610. Contract awarded to E. L. Yeager,
San Bernardino, $15,416.80.

SHASTA and LASSEK COUNTIES-Between Fall
River Mills and NUlJelb~r, about 19.7 miles, a ligbt
armor coat to be appllea. District II, Ruut. 28, Sec
tions E, A. Contract awarded to Dunn & Bake,·,
Klamath !:<'a.lIs, Ore., :1>43,211.

SONOMA COUNTY-l"urnishlllg and applying seal
('oatlng between Cloverdale and north boundary. 3.2
miles. Dist. IV, Rt. 1, ::;ec. D. Lee J. Immel, Berkeley,
$3,300; E. A. :1:'orde, Sa.n Anselmo, $2.232. Ccntract
awarded to Palo Alto :Road Materials Co., Palo Alto,
$3,112.50.

SONOMA COUNTY-Between easterly boundary and
9 miles westerly, seal coat to be applied about 9 miles.
District IV, Route 8, Secttons A, B. Lee J. Immel,
Berkeley, ~5,73li; Ransome co., Emeryvllle, $5,605;
Palo Alto Road Materials ,Co., Ltd., Palo Alto, ~5,837;
Helwl/:, Construction Co.• SebastoIlOl, $6,827; A. Teich
ert & Son, Inc., Sacl·alnento. $6.865. Contract awarded
to E. A- Forde. San Anselmo, $5,485.

SONOMA COUNTY-Reinforced concrete girder
bridge across Sonomo. Ct-eeli, about 7 miles north of
Sonoma; consists of three 52-foot spans on concrete
piers and abutments. District IV, Section Son. Sonoma
State Home. Albert n. Seimer, Frank J. Main, San
A•.l1881mo, $16,310; N. M. Ball Sons, Berkeley, $13,961;
:RenatL Brus., Novato, '14,728; M. B. McGo lan, Inc.,
San Franci:;cu, $16,810; F. C. Arruorusu & Son:;, San
Franc1scu, $15,640; Lindgren & SWinerton, Inc., San
Francisco, $18,191; A. G. Ral.ell, San Fra.nclsco,
$18,872; E. S. and N. S. Johnson, Pasadena, $1~l890;
Harry J. Oser, San FranciscO, $16,691; .A. T . .nowe,
Banta Rosa, $14,a75; McHugh Md Heilman, San
Frallclsco, $15,516. Contract awarded to John Car
cano, San Rafael, $13,777,

TEHAMA COUNTY-Between Route 3 and li miles
east ot Dales, 13.4 miles seal coating. Dlst. II, Rt. 29,
Sec. A. Hemstreet & Bell, Marysville, $5,827; Tlfl'any
Const. Co., San Jose, $6,985. Contract ll.warded to
A. Teichert & Son, So.cramento, $5,708.25.
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lV/any State Highway
Improvements Noted

in Southern Counties

MOTORING has been made easier and
safer through m~ny rece~t i~prove
ments on State highways ill Southern

California ays the Automobile Club of
SOl1lliern 'California, which itemizes the
following:

Completion of the 1l.3-mile State Street
project between Redondo Beach and Long
Beach to form a final link in a continuous,
modern highway along the Southland coast.

Completion of nearly two miles of wi~en

ing and reconstructioll work on the State hIgh
way in Laguna Beach behveen Cypress Street
and the south city Ii its, la t unimproved
section of the coa t route from Long Beach
to its junction with the original State route
to San Diego at Doheny Parl-_

DANGl!lROUS SLIDE ELI:M~ATEn

Elimination of the teep and dangerous
five-mile stretch of road pas ing Sulphur
Slide in Santa Ana Canyon, Orange County,
by construction of a il.44-mile cut-off recent.ly
opened, extending from four-tenths of a mile
east of Peralta "chool to Gypsum Creek

Elimination of dano-erous "Dead Man's
Curve, " scene of many accidents on the nar
row old Ridge Route, through relocation and
improvement of 5.2 IILiles of the hiO'hway
between Fort Tejon and Grapevine Station.
Five miles more of the Grapevine Canyon
section of the improvement remain t.o be built
exteudina' between Fort Tejon and the Los
Angp.les County line.

Blasting of 25,000 cubic yards of. ledge
rock into PartinO'ton Canyon at a pomt 38
miles .outh 01 Carmel on the new scenic
Carmel-San Simeon link of the Roose elt
Highway now under construction, which will
form a rockfill roadway embankment.

Increase in numher of nutomobile driyers in Cali
foruia appal'ently is On a pal" with the five-year
record gain in automobile registration, Ray Ingels,
Director of Department of )OIotor Vehicles, has
informP.rl Governor Frank F. Merriam. Recent
figurC$ showed more than 2-,000,000 paid automobile
registrations.

At the present time there are 9,251,000 miles of
highways in tlle wOI'ld, it is l'eported, with au a \Oel'lIge
of 3. automObiles to each mile of road.

2,000,000 MILES OF
HIGHWAYS IN U. S.

STILL IN "MUD" CLASS
Figures obtained from the most reliab~~

sources sl10w that 42 per cent of the Ameri
can farms are located on mud roads-the
name applied to unimproved roads.

Of the total 3,040.000 miles of highways in
the United States, only 920.000 miles have
been improved, and of this only 160000 miles
have been improved with high type surfacing.

Thus, we see that more than 2,000,000 miles
of highways remain untouched so far as sys
tematic improvement goes, and a large part
of this mileage receives no attention other
than make-shift, community work-the kind
of hand-shovel and hand-serape work that
was being dono by the Pilgrim settlers in
Massachusetts 300 years ago.

The drivers of 60,000 school buses that
carry 2,000,000 pupils to rural schools. fully
realize the need of road improvement.
Farmers and others who use these roads also
know the urgent necessity of "getting out of
the mud."-Ameriea,~ROlld Buildel'.

Old Timers' Honor
Passes to M. E. Tozer

When the first seven division enginf\ers
of the first California Highway Commission
repol"ted fm' duty on January 2, 1912, and
began hiring employee:> t?ey gave. each I?-an
appointed 0. card certifymg to Ins appomt
ment and, tating bis rank in the service.

In the July issue of this magazine was pub
lished a facsimile of the employment card
given by the Highway Commis ion on August
26 1912 to E. M. Cameron, then a transiLman
an'd no~ District 1 Construction Engineer,
and the editor asked if any old timer in the
service had a card that allieaated the one
possessed by Mr. Cameron.

'l'he question was answercd by M. E. Tozer,
702 West th S1:reet, Santa Ana, assistant
bridge con trnction engineer of the Division
of Highways in District No.7.

1[1'. Tozer I'cnd about Mr. Cameron's carll
lookP.d thrOtlgh a collection of old keepsakes
ana found the employment card i. sued to him
a a draftsman in Division 5 by the Highway
Commission on June 24, 1912.

"My card," writes Mr. Tozer answering
the editor' qnery, "predates Mr. Cameron's
by two month."

Registration nUlliber plute contract for 1936 indi
cates Oalifomia expects to tag more than 1,980,000
pleasure motor vehicles in the coming year.
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EDWARD HYATT, Stilt" Engineer, Chief of Division '------------------- .-J
J. J. HALEY, Jr., Administrative AsSistant

HAROLD CONKLING, Deputy in Charge Water Rights

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

J. W. VICKREY, District I, Eureka
F. W. HASELWOOD, Distlict II, Redding

CHARLES H. WHITMORE, District III, Marysville
:T. H. SKEGGS, District IV, San Francisco

L. H. GIBSON, District V. San Luis Obispo
n. M. GILLIS, District VI, F ....sno

S. V. CORTELYOU, District VII, Lor. Angeles
E. Q, SULLIVAN. Distr'ct VIIl, San Bernardino

S. W. LOWDEN (AcUng), District IX, BishOp
R. E. PIERCE. District X, Stockton

E. E. WALLACE, District XI, San Diego
General Headquarters, Public Works Building,
Eleventh and P Streets, Sacramento, CalIfornia

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY COMMISSION
HARRY A. HOPKINS, Chairman, Taft

TIMOTHY A. REARDON, San Francisco
PHILIP A. STANTON, Anaheim

CHARLES D. HAMILTON, Banning
RAY INGELS. Ukiah

C. H. PURCELL, State IIlghway Engineel', Sacramento
JULIEN D. ROl:SSEL, Secretary

HEADQUARTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO

G. T. MCCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer
. G. STA oJDLEY, Principal Assistant Engineer

R. H. WILSON, Office Engineer
T. E. STANTON, Materials and Research Engineer
FRED J. GRUMM, Enlflleer of SW'veys and Pla.ns

C. S. POPE, Constructlon Engineer
T. H. DENNIS. Maintenance Engineer

F. W. PANHORST (Acting), Bridge Engineer
L. V. CAM:PBELL, Engineer of City and Cooperative

Pl'Ojects
R. H. STALNAKER, Equipment Engineer

E. R. HIGGINS, Comptroller

C.A,LtF"ORNrA 5TATIi PRINTING O,,"'ICE

GEORG E H. NOORE, STAT. PRINTIi~

CAC RA lot ENT O. 1~3'

25262 10-35 HM.
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See Dehlil Mae.

LOS ANGELES AND VICINITY


